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}lo . Z

the Jevti.sh Problem?

lTho.t b

The vnriOU8 diffioulties of the Jewish situation which collectivel,v cons-;:,.t1l

;;}\o Jewish problem arise out at the abnormal s1tua.tion of the Jews through,)\:t
y!( ,old .

While lM.lV individual JaJrS lIl9Y.i

"';}~:nse l ves

to

fI.

~

't:.t_1

greater or lesser degree,. fit

into their environment ,. tho Jerlsh group

0.5

a wholo 1$ in a unique

... and tmhell.lthy position and dOBs not fit into the world eDVironment.

Wherein dQe, ths abnormality at ths Jewish

1.

posi~on

The JellS baTe an abnorme.l econClllic structure .

is nece8S~U;y

Q.

11.,

In every country there

largo majority of' fnrmera and Industria.l workers (both in the

basic o.nd in the secondAry indUstries) aDd a. decreasing number t1 cro.i'taoon.

Among the Jewa this proportion doos not

tradesmon. profossionals and financiers .
obta,in.

The very large majlrity of

J"..,IS

18 in the middle cl0.88. most of them being

alrehants , storekeepers and prof'esdonoJ.a .

There o.ro fewer crc.f'tsmen, nnd l'Ihnt

Jerdoh lnboror. there nre will be found in the lighter industries (r;.ncrcJ.ly in
the finishing proeessoa) ,ueh 0.8 the needle industries .
JO" I$

i.n the bo.de heavy indv.str1cs and in

There ore h.o.rdly- ~

:rn~.l

This curious occupntionn.1 distribution

or

the

JOVIIJ

is ot OoaJ"ao possible only

l:eco.usc they ore scattered -over III1llY eountrie::J in no one of which do thoy
a mc.jority v/Mch Me tp beor the oconoJJW of the country.
tH:'l diS"tributlon, howover, wtla a.

aer1o~

or

tOn:1

Tho diroct cause of

historicn). oondltloI13 nnd ovents "hiob

forred tho Jal'/s into these particular occupo.t1onnl fields. 2
2.

'l'ho JOl',e Q.J'O

Q.

minority oycrprhcro , h:l.ving no territory of their ar.n .

Th3Y nro scattered over practlco.lly the vthole Yfarid nnd while almost nll of
Then nro conccntr:ltod in a.

r Ul"opo 1 they

fOYI

largo arens (Unitod Statos,

E(u:tcrn Europe ; Contral.

aro but a minority oven in their groo.tost oenters . a In no plo.ca do

th)y ovon rove oOf!1pleto intQrno.l a.ut:otto'atf (rocont dovelopments in PnlostiDo o.nd

-

p,.wcin vrill be t r tlo.tcd in Disou8sions 6 and 1) .

2 ••
The causes which led the JeVls to scatter in this wny and l'thich proserven. t.:hbu
e~

a distinct people, n distinct 8ocio.l entity, even under those conditions, are

c...;ain the historical conditions in 'lhioh the Jewish people has developed . 4

•
Th~se

•

---

•

two o.bnormnlitles of the Jewi sh position lie at tho: root of the

co£: .:'lwish problems .

1.

-

cOIJP~.e~

Chief nmong these problema ore l

Antleocftiso: Antisemitism orises from the conditions of economic competi-

tion between

and non-Jews and f'rOlit. the minority status ot the JeT'S , socially

J~8

and culturo.lly, in each country. 6 This is the priDnry mnnif'ost:Ltion of' the Jevl1sh

problem.

Its effect 1s grent not only on the a.bility of the Jews to mke a living

but 0.130 on the .thole life, 80010.1 and culturel, of the indiv1duo.l JfIf1. 8

1_
wenk .
JeT/S

:BollDOmiC dlscrimino.tlon.

Economica.lly , the position of the JeVls is V8r.f

They constitute a minority in every economic group.

compete vrith non-J'ev/s .

of t"e fnct thD.t the Jews o.ra

In every occupntion

In th1s competition the non-Jews naturally mo.ko use
Q

nc.tional minority, thus evolvi.nE;

0.

no.tionn.l

conpe+.ition. f (with tho use of' such instrumem.s 0.8 antisemitism) especinlly in
th(.<se occupations in y{hich tho JeW'S form a relatively Inrge minority.

J'he

3.

exceptiono.l econome diff'icultles of the Jews , such as elm be seen coat

clf'o.rly in Poland.

t:1O "11\11 .

This r equires on internal o.djustment in CQch country, with mo.ny indi_

po.ssing from middle -clOoss occupntions to industrinl l O-bor.

VVU·lL.S

D"(\jo!"lty" of

JOTtS

c :m:lt:171Itc8

C'.

t.le Inc i;
..

tho developoem. of existing cnplta.Ust econ0l:\Y in the

countries thD loner middle class 1s necess3rily restricted and forced to

~- !O~5

s..;nt l

e VUth

is to be fO\Uld in this

ma.jor problem.

c1...~ss

Tho lnrge

and for the Jews , theref'ore, this

The problem is mo.do inmeo.suro.bly more d1fficul.t by

thnt tho JOYIS a re hardly o.ble to pCl.ss into industria.l lo.bor .

The mi.n.ority

of tho Jewish people and tho discricinntlon ...hich hns grOTIll around it mnlm

1.... Y!"Qctically impoulble for la.rge nUlilbers of Jews to find work in now f'ields. 9

3.
r-~y

are thus erushed between grovting monopoly enpito.lism on tho one hnnd nUll

1:.:l!'ricrs of: ecoDomic discriIilinnt10n on tho ather •

.1,
,,1.:.:y

Political persocution,

Wllk .

As

0.

minority &roup they enn nlTIO.Ys be usod 0.8 politlco.l sco.pcgoc.t ru:.d

g:'C'uo llllta.gonism (antisemitism)
fl,rr -:1jJ

SOl':".e

10

party or institution.

of their O'I'm .

cx~e~io~' ~

Politically. the position of tho Jev/s 1s

can n,lvro.ys bo played up for tho political oxpec....r......
They nr c doubly wok in thnt thoy have no center

other rutions tUsa h:lvc rninoritioa in f'orcignc oow:trie., but tho

nrc the only peopl o vtho ore ovoryvthere

0.

JOFfS

nationD.l minority and who have no

sovereign povlCr which could act to protect thom, and no torritorlo.1 conter into
which they co:JJdsco.po whon thoro is no o.ltornntlvo .

group, at the me r cy of l ocal dovo l opmonts
~Gcrimination ,

5.

and tho difficultios of

Lack of Sclf- dctcrmiMtion.

11

cvo~lhoro ,

rcpo~tcd

Thoy nro thorof'oro, a.s

subjoct to

emigr ation .

Socia lly J tho

JOT(S

s ocio.l - politico.l forms o.nd idoo.a.

whole

opp~essionJ

12

nrc depondant .

no gOVOrtlr'.ont J or evon cooplotc internr.l autonotl'(Y J o.nd GO cnn..'1.Ot devolop
OVin

0.

They ho.ve
their

An outsid~r mght ask " Hov( do "0 lmow those

sl')Cicl-politica.l forms would be Vlorth dovoloping?'" But we o.ro not dOCLling here
w'tn. qu!'stions .f v:lluo .

flo nrc moroly tryi.n& to discover Tfha.t nrc tho r::u:xifi.-

cnt"tons of the Jcvtish problom.

Tho "'fOrth" of the culturo eM be discussed l~t cr ~

the obstacles to it a.r o n oo.tto r of fnct .

V{ithout TObard to tho question of' vaJ.UOB,

tl"t.cr ....fo:-e , tho inability of JOl'lish culture to oxpross itself in its socic.l- pcali'!::icc.l.
torns , c onst1:tutos

0.

problem, a. di£ficulty .

A.'J to the gonera.! question l'(hcthor social- political o.ut.anoqy for all pooples
~G

desira.blo in tho first placo , i t must be noted thnt this is

than a theoretic al question .

0.

praotico.l r athor

Theorotica.lly in a. definitive world society, group

:.ndopondonco ("liberty") should givo vroy to unifiod participation in tho world ordor .

In tho pro sent socitll strugglo , howovor, it is a. stop forvro.rd to obta.in this socinl-

!lOliticQI QutonOl'I\Y

(~solf-dotormin:ltlonn)

for eve ry PJople , and progr essive

:1Ovr.mcnts of all col ors support sclf-dotorminc.tion for all peoplos .l! Lnck o~

Fn:£-de1;;ermination for the

JfW(S

is thus part of trhe Jevti.sh problem ..

Psycholot;1eal Difficultios..

(; .
e..~lr..Ol-r.al

situ.a.ticm. upon the Jevl

'!lot1.C'oable .

Fran tho point of: nerr of the effoct of

himscl~,

secondnry psychol ogical ill

In hi.s o.rlicle "Back to Ourselves" , t:ax Brad

·i.;~i.i

e~fects ar~

wr~.tes :

li The .Tevdsh people live undor a.bnormnl oonditions, in an eJ1,V'!!"o::1~

:n-..r:"t alien from tl'.;e nlJ.tioDal point of view .

Wherever no.tionnl dotw.ina oordel'

·.l.;"cn one nnothor each neighbor is conste.ntly nl""m.re of the bad rather than. of the

g('od q\Ul.litiee of tho other .

a.J.most

nro~ses

only envy..

And if thoy do reoo&nite merit in each other thn:b

A periphcrnl ro.lat1onsh5.p Urtensitio8 hatred .

It is

the deatirc:r of JfJV1rY to l Olld a Ttholly o..nd exclusively peripheral existence; it

possesses only the periphery , wtth no torritorie.l nucloulilc
o~

periphor~

the

Bence tho good qunlj.t1ee

consciousnass - intollect , unrest , psychologism, undcrgtanding

of foroign types e'.nd mnnnars, ete . - hD.ve boen avereultivated, nn.d in their
oxcassive PlUlii'estc.tion becooe faults..
Jc~~

Whilo the pormanGnt critic-1.9m to which

f\.Il.d overy individual JoY: is exposed gaio rise to dj.ffidcn.ce ... tho typica.lly

JGvt.'ktth sc:lf- hntred" in:feriority complexes OTer-compcnsntcd by hysterical ::z.ggrcfl-

sj-;-•.moois , !.'IpirituAl LlL.""tmenschentun end tho oorrolative phenomenon of foo:ti.ly .ar.d
hel.l"

- tho ontire in"fornnl groan:!; of "t:M ovor-stilnulnted tempo-:'Qlil:mt

S('tI!t~.mont

!'in:".in.:; an outlet undor the inf'lueJlC\o ,,1'

:r~nr

l>et thcugh wo reeogniz;e 0.11 thoso l1lltionnl

o..."'ld lmeerta.i..nty or scli'-rigbteoill'iusss .

f'nu1t~ VIC

may yot est",blish -cto.t nf3

nr. cr,';;ity JGvlrY hue conductnd i"bsalf' bCJtt;or than nD¥ othor people i.a so pcr::l.lo1..S
f".

s i tu-:<.t"ion, one Vlhich for centuries threc.tcnad toto-I destruction.
d~O CO'"110

homa to an tmo:c·rnplicntcd Jevdsh

v;~.!)rld

hom.

I1ll

a.11cn milieu whore

9r:aj::i':1!ntion ever lures but nover is rOll..: :'izod, whore overy nervo i8 therefore
~\... hjoc::ed

l ·y th"ta
j.G

to the cl.ectrifying, irritation of consttlIlt UDsllt:isfnction; to become

In£Hl!lS Do

useful unit in tho structuro of' hUliUl!l.i ty - thnt ~ in li\V viov/,

thJ es~cnoo of Zionism.. "

•

,::..

Culturn.lly, tho Jc\''f5 :irc cvoryv/hore an isl!Ut'"'

Cu1:tU!"nl restriction..

«hen they had their awn environment (in nncicnt times in. Pa.lo::tino), -bhey wo:c

the bea.rer s of one of tho very greatest cultural dc.velop~nts in history" J.•
Since thoy sco.ttorod into distinct Jewish coll1ll'lUlitios

hnvo: bccm:.no~ t1rtlf"l

In covory plneo it is sccondnry. lost in i-he

errv1ronments of Jewish culturo .
o!:

thol~O

BeG

the surround; ng culture Ylhioh hns behind it tho J."IO'lOr of n\.UIlbern n:nd iIi-qof;it-".l-

tiona .

We Trill no't o.rgua here o.go.inst oulturnl pluro.lisn,. a.ga.inst tho

:l.,iVtl.:l.f:o.g~s

of pl.rtioipo.tiDg both in tho gener al. loco.l culturo and in tho culture of

po.rticular socio.l-cultura.l group to which one :ma.y belong.

11

Tho point is merely

toot thc.t group culture 1s rcatr icted o.nd crippled by lack of aorne center of its

awn.

Evon under existing ccmdition:a JGWG ha.ve mninto.inod and d~veloped (ns

result of the conditions of tbair cxistoneo) a. cull:;u:re of groat merost
the effeot of which mny be seon nt

"lllQ.Ily'

promise of who.t would toJco plneo in

Q.

points.

*
romovod from the Jovrlsh situa.t-ion.

vnluo,

All tbis J hmrovor , is barely

tl.

Jowish onvironmont proper in c. l.nnd. whore

JI3VS "ould not be the milIority group,,13

This is tho Jewish problom.

15

nna

Il.

.-

*

These arc the chief conditions whioh m:u::t be
The unhea.ltq cbnre.cter of these conditions

18 obn.ous both .E!!!..!! a.nd in the so01o.l disouses Trhich thoy breod, su¢h as
D-:n.1~em:i.t1sm,

tho use of tho Jaws as n scnpogoo.t in the ri,ec of fQscizlil n:J.d the

crippling of Jowish oulturnl dovalopceJ:It .

nO'i't strike Ilt the solution.

From tho ona.lys,is of the problel!_ we cttn

,, ,

Cotlr.ler"e (:! n·~ 1 ',J/,,' r;s;ro.n"lpc"';· ~ em.Jr;:rllrle!l"l; .• Pc> ?~~a.ti :1....
.... Tn~o '-.r...:i br'·~::i.::.F:) •
Indust;."}~ : in~lu1i.n'_; i1:lr." (.;:o-::....ft~

• ,. ...

ProfC'J-sior.5 a..nd el-r.n ::;e;"Vj.'~e
Agricult'l'.·O
. . . , . . . ••
tJ.scellCUl.<1o·J.s lnb,,- •
• •
Unoccupiod ~j~l"rf.i.I\S F::"'-,,"ntc tlOtl.:l-,
pc!D.8'Cn3J ':)TC

)

..

..

rest of the vlOrld the prcpo!"tio"J. ill i.n.:iusc:'"y

::'.

•
t.

Jf • .i:

StE~fY.)J

4.')

~.,

£l1lj !l.t...*1~l...l·.:.::re

r.ou:d te sr.k"'.Uer.

1. U:'U.ted Stntos

4,5C'O,OOO

3,,:;

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Pola.nd

3,0;30,[100

10 ... ·,1,

Russin

2,7f;Ci.OOO

14 .. =>

SO<J,OOO
550,000
500,000
360,000

?8

:.4

330,000

0.7

240,000
230 , 000

Ll

-----

3.5

400,000

30 . 0

7. Czechoslovakia.
8. Grea.t Britnin-N. Ireland
9. J.rgontino

10. ;"ustria.

- --Pnlestino

4.

Soe the Devolopr;mnt of Jewish SOCiety p. 14-1f.

5.

See Discussion 4 .

6.

See Ruppin,

7.

See Mordecai Zuckermnn

{

Seo Discussion 8.

J6YfS

:in tho Modern World p . 243- 258 .

t' #~

..

largest JeVlish populllti~ 'not counting P'l~.cst!.no.J ..

Rotml:lD.ia.
Gorma.ny
Hungnry

.;,.

5 j/)I )\)

Sec Rnppin, JoYts in the l:OdoT':"l t'.il)rld p,. 26 ..2':'.!'. Th" tollcrcr.i.n5 :lre

..9.£.

..."'

5.-100,Ji.lO
tJ. 'TvO ,~tOO
l,s:OJO,OC')

0 ••

5.3

.I;;~o c.ou:.lt~ies

J

~:"'",

i.s quite true that thi.s problem of finding neTI fields of' omploytlent is the

~~oblem

of :the Y/hole middle-clo.ss, not spccif'ica.lly of the JOV{s.

true that on the indUstrinl labor market there 1s less

It i8 also

discrirninat~on

the Jews ns a na.tionnl minority thnn there is in other fiolds.

against

Thi.s

dlsorimina.tion a.1ong nnt.lonnl lines vlill be fotmd rather in the vihitc-col1ar
and bourgeois levels.

At the sOl!\O ti.I!le it is an undeniable relet that the

Jews do lmve incompc.rc.bly grea.tcr difficulty' in tlOVing trom. tliddle-clnss to
proletnric.t than ho.ve the non-Jovrs (cf. the oondition in Poland).

This 1s

partly duo to the fnet tbat when thoy do turn to illduatrinl Inbor the)' trun
lurgely to

Q

e"" llJ:rl.tod eillishing-produotiOlls, and partly to the filet that

some industria.l fields tlre 'trndit10D1llly :md ccmpletoly cloaed to thatl and

that in thnt sense nntionaJ. disor1m1nntion dooa onat in tho labor market.
10.

Inevl.tnbly in "domocrntie" society M"" know it, thore will nlTIllYS be politicnl . groups toot cnn gain fran such fomenting of anti-Jewish fool1:ng.

is 0.11 the Ii'lOro true at
ll~ ..

0.

standing rucist governmont.

This

See 0.160 Discussion 4.

Thus whon scores of thousa.nds of' rofUgees, ,.tho hD.d no D.ltcrnntivo but to :flee
Nazi Gel"JlUUJ;Y. held no country to which thoy belongod, no country to which they
could turn ns a

matt~r

at course ... OXOGpt Palestine which wn.e not

all it desired .. not only

w~ro

thD other

coun~r1cs

freG to do

not duty-bound to toke the

Jev.'S. but they could not c-vcn be prO'vnd.lcli upon by tho League of' NntiOll8 to
give them any sufficient haven.

cr.

self-d.etermiU!l.t~on

),2.

the development of nnt10nnl culturos ::md of 10co.l
Russio. on the part of tho Soviet government.

14.

See Dcvelopncnt of' Jowish Society p. 8-13.

15 .

See Development of Javdsh Society p. 22-25. 28-29.

16.

See Discussion 7 on the vro;y this Vlorks out in Po.lestine.

in

•

AVUKAH

DISCUS3TO "'; S

No.5.
Solutions To The Je"fish Problem ..
A number of attempts have been r.aade to solve the Jewish problem, that 13,

to correct the basic abnormnlities whioh lie at its root"
the immediate solutions .

We will first

cons~de~

Solutions Tlhich presuppose a social revolution will be

investigated in Discussion 6.

Zionism will be taken up in Discussion 1.

The proposed solutions to the Jev.ri.sh problem, outside of Zionism, can be
'kenerally grouped as follOfre:

I.

Maim1latlO1l, 1. e . the oomplete dilappearano8 of the Jev(S, (La a group,

into- the surrounc:iiJ:l& population, so that the Jer.ish Gl"Oup will no lOllger exist.

This complete assiJD11atlOl1 1a not to be ccmfueed with 9.daptation of the Jerr, as
an individual, to his

em1.ro~ .

w1thout loaa of identity.

Such adapte.tlon 1s

of course talc1ng place all tbe time and is quite diUereJrt from assimilation.
A.

This solution 18 unrealistic in 8.ssWDing that the

medintely assimilate if' they could.

ObTiously ~ the

JflftS

Jf.mS

Tlould 1m-

ns n whole group are not

trying~ i . e . do not 'mtmt" , to disappenr.1 The inner cohesive force of' the group
culturo J supe r structure. properly so
in the history of the

JeTT8

c411ed~

1. a continuing operating factor

and it. "isolating" force cannot be disregarded.

He need not detail here how that superstructure o.rose~ nnd

716

cannot say thnt it

TtOuld continue to opernte if' changed conditions should long L"lilito.te ag!l.inst it.

But it should be clear thnt this group-llssocillt1on and
a real factor in the lives of the

lc.rg~

grcuP'""superstructur~18

numbers of J*"ra.

Thus the JeTnI have not

assimilated as a grou~ven at times " hen .it .'~"3.:: possible o.nd when great pressure

• 1"he V(ord 'superstructure f ill ilrl:entionally used in these discussions as a.
technical term to denote the whol.e psycholobical end cultural make- up thAt 1s developed in a. sroup in the course ot its life o.nd l'!ithin tho conditione of its
grtJYrth. 'l'he term 'culture' might also be used in this seDse ~ ns it is used in
nnthropologlco.l liternture~ but it would be subjoct to constant contusion ¥.1.th
'culture' in its narrower end more everyday se~o .
D - 5
4 - 36

•

2.

was brought to bear upon them (as in the religious persecutions

oj;

the Middle .Ae,es

when baptism ,tas n eorn.plete eseape)~

IndividWlls,. of: course" e:m and do assir.li_
4
late Jl but thnt he.s no bearing on the group ns I:!. whole.
B.

Assimilation is impossible, evan if the Jews mmted it, even i£

there Vlere no internnl cohesive fae-tor.

factor", antisemitism.

flo h.a.ve seen

It is impossible bee-nuss of an external

thnt antisemitism hes its roats in the very

5
nature of the society about us and cannot disttppeo.r .
probnbly become 1l'IOre Cloute in the comrtries
0bv10U8~y ,

cannot

~8~late

Q;u1te the contrary, it l'li.ll

ot Jewish concentration. The J$Ws,

into the 8oo1oty

abo~

them as long as antisemitism

They would not be a.ccepted into the environment nnd would not hc.ve the

continues .

opportunitY. to lose their identity in it, oven 1£ they them.selv8s TroTe to try , ....
6
their best .

This p.oint , tho.t antisemi:tlsm rill coutiuue

tl8

lo:ag ns present

80-

oiety continues , is conclusive. and !'or thi.s reason nl.l to.llc of I1ssimilation into

the prosent society is idlo.
(Furthermore, Ilssimilation of tbe Jews into the 'VUl'loUB people amoDg
whom they live is not in itself' an ideal.
theoretically desirable step,
society.

(l.S

There aro some who consider it a

put of the ideal of an eventutll single world

But the b{o sho....,pld n.ot be oonfusod.

MUll g£LtnD.:tion of all peoples and is basad on

:l

Thnt eventual idetll is an
disnppec.ro.nce of stntes .

of the Jews however would be mcreq the nbsorption a.f n. small group by

and politically more pov,torf'ul ones.

It would

tlO,a,n

AasimiktiOZl
numeri.cn.l.~

the loss of' one porticulor

culture but not of' a polltico.l unit ; it vrould not be even a. step tm'ro.rd the
evontunl tmion of' existing states for tha.t is c. develo!lOOnt: of an entirely dif'forent order and pre-suppoBOS entirGly different (politicnl) conditions!)
II.

Occupationa.l Redistribution.

\70

~vo

Been that the Jewish difficulties

arise !'rom two bc.sic o.bnonrullities ; the llarrov{ economio base of the Jovtish people
(principo.lly cOmMrcial and pro:f'essiona.l) and their la.ck of

--

-

0.

territory (minority

•

statua)§

Attem.pts have bean made to rcJ:lC'dy t:l0 first b;t tra.initlf; J erfs ":':0 b~cc-tlk:t

worlcors in tho hea:vy industries fllld :fc.rmors;

certninly thoy hc.vo not lr.l'Ldo o:r:r:J
up.

oons1~.orc.ble

1'r.Ofl& hc.70 fro.::"l.od" on

t~

whole,

ch:lngo in tho Jov:ish economic set-

lind they nro bound to i'a.il, for:

A.

Tho JOlTS c-:.:mot be

Occup:ltion!l.l rodistribution is unronli.stic .

gotten to do this on a. natiolUll. senlc .

For this requiros

0.

wido- sproad doscont on

tho economic ladder , a stop down to 10flCr stc.nd::.rds of living end lou-or intol-

lactual levels (ot loa.st an c.bo.ndonnont of'

~

10
l!ltollactw.l pursuits) .

Tho

il1d1viduo.l psycholop,cal roorionta.tlon which th11 1Dvolvc8 can bo expected only as
po.rt of' a grent croc.tive IQiWiimt Tdth broad 5OCiaJ. objcot1vos and wide politiccl. ..·
cultural. ST,'ecp ru:.d ,rith

B.

strClllC hold on tho 1ml1f;1=tion of tho people .

Occupetiona.l redistribution 1 • .b1po8sibl e w1tbin prosont socioty.

Ther e is no room

middlo clnss.

0.

c. mo.ss o£ new flU"'t'lOrs and vlorkcrs recruited fran the Jewish

~or

Thoro is pormtlIlOJIt unclilploytmIt in 0.11 cotmtrles in which JOY(S

nry

reside - n nocoss

result of tho deve l opoont
II

present groat depression.
lnrgo number s of

D.C'i'(

or

c~p1t~l1s~ ,

It is out ot tho question for

fa.rtiOre o.nd. workors .

~

ovon outsido tho

country to absorb

0: courso , too inpovor lshDctIt of tho

lower middle 01=-.-88 should forco l=-.rgo numbers of Jaws out of thoir presont occupa.tiona: .

Those Jows 1':11l not , howevor, bccoro productivizod to rmy great axtent ,

becnuso tooy Vlill be 'Ullllblc to find jobs .

A lorso pert of them rill £0.11 outsido

t ho oconolltf of tho country, in T(hat is lclov:n :::'8 tho LUI:1pOnprolctarlo.t , as hCl8
bc.pponod, in fnct, in PolQ.!ld .

III.

Torritor~

which ha:vo been tlO.de

Concontrction.

Attc~s

ct

0.

o.t "VUTious times . usun.lJ.y by ph1lmlthropic :\goncics . to

t r nnspJ.nnt ttnsses of JC\'IS froc l:::.nds of porsocu'o;;ion to

thoy might live in

0.

fuller solution arc tho so

und~veloped

countries vthoro

brouP and develop an economic and culturel centor of their

.-

I

--

bm:1l;2 This should theoretically cor:'cct b.,.;h ,Tevr.;.sh C'.bno!'mo.1itioF.i: n J(..w1.:;il.
economic o.rco. should be built only by h:lving n .J.orm:l.l propertion 01: 'f:U-I1'-cr!' :...!"-l

workers; nnd it would also a.ff'ortl tho Jows cJrt.a.in opportunities of group o.ctiDE;
to tho oxtent that, in that areo., thoy would not be
A.

minority group.

E'owovor:

Tcrritorilll Concontration is imposdblo boca:.;;.sc thc.ro is C'.ct.U!l.lly

no area in tho civilized florld v/hcro such

B.

0.

Territorial Concontr:ltlon

0.

concontration of

(outsid~

JOltS

could be oftoctct1.•

ot Palostine) is unronlistie.

It domonds groc.t volunto.ry ch'-Ilgos on the po.rt of tho individu:Ll Jews.

tremendous dom.o.nds on thom: renowod om1gro.tloll to

It II'\:lJos

,OD!I undovolopod lc.n.d tar from

civ1.1!zo.tlon, lovlOriDg ot stc.n4nrds ot 1hins" t:.Dd chanco of ocoupc.tion to
ing or industrlnl In.bor.
mente

JJ.l this 11 possible only

It must find torm and

cxproeaion in

0.

a.. po.rt

of a. grcc.t

11'.:1.88

basio group idealJ it must

f'~

movo-

C.SS\.D!lO

psychological "culturo.l" va.luo among the poople; it !I"lUt bo oonnected '1'dth tho

1ntimc.to culturo of tho group.

Unl088 it 00Jl interpret itsol1' this T.'frJ to the

people it will not gain their coopor:-.tion.

For this roc-son tho novl

t~rritory

must

promiso suffioiont o.utonomy to givo tho Jaws Indopondonco in their so010.1,
political and culturo..l fonna.

For thi& roneon ruso tho choice of territory must

ariso out: of tho conditione of Javtish history,
o.s tho only possibility.

0.

limitation much leo.vos Palestine

Torritorio.l coneontrctlon

Q.&

such

CQ.D.

o.pply only to

rONeos f'rom persocution, who must floo :myT!hcrc at nll, o.nd it 18 for them tbnt

it is USUD.l1y proposed, ot'b·lough~.bven so it doos not succeed. IS Frer. l.rgontino,
Vlhoro mnllY Eo.st-Europonn JOV/G were settled at tho turn of' tho contury, a. lergo
returnod to Europe a.s soon ns they could,

":oo:try

part

othors who ha.d sottled thoro loft

o.griculturolf'or business, :lIld only c. smnll nUlllbor now rcm.in on tho
toric.lism has no mcllIling nnd no promiso for tho peoplo

0.& 0.

whole;

:rc..rms.14

Torri-

it givos noither

indopendence nor autonomy and it docs not so.tisi'y tho trrui1.tionAl culturo.l needs

of

~ho

group.

The JeW's

QS

a. group co.nnot be made t o

•

•

a.cOGpt

it •

5,

In this list of sclat-ions,

it ho.a been

unrco.listic" in demanding that Jews

~ct

fOlm<i tho.~ C70rj

course prC'P08CQ is ba'i

yrlri:~h J".,t;.L ~hfJl'

in vro.ys

n..n.unl c c..r.d;.ti..JIlS

To,) .•

thoir OVID. tradition will co.use them to o:dOpt, and impossibla in o.otua.:i p.•··c,ctjca i.;.l

tho 'forld as we knovl it nOV1.

•

•

•

NOTES
!'liscuasion i.

1.

I . o . thera is no o.ctivo nntion-vddo mowmont to o.s3i.milnto (1.."l this sonao of
group diso.pPO:U-aDCo) .

2..

So. Dev.lo_Itt of Jewish SoCiety IUld Insi;ii>ubioDS (lI"tionnl i.vuknh Progrnm,

Jews ns
:3 .

Q.

Group) p. 9- 14, 16- 17.

It is disputo.d Ythothor tho Jows could havo Q8s1milntod ds n molo group during
the Middle .Agos i f they had desired, i .o. i f they would hn.vo beon accepted by

the community :o.rotmd thom.
appear.
tion.

The only dofini:be fo.ct is tha.t they did not dis-

Tho conditions of iovolopmant of the group determined its preservnQuito corto.1nly, hOVl9'V'or , thore Vlorc tilnos when ma..sSC8 of JeffS could

have disa.ppeared tuld did, i . c. y(han the offoctivo opora:tion at tho inner

cohesive force of' Jowiah super structuro eould be clearly seen.
4.

Ther e arc only very small groups of Jews VIDa roclly consider the D.ssimilo.tion

or the

iIcYtS

in.

the society nro1md us as

0.

dosiro.blc thing .

or J(JWS obviously do not. o.s vro.s soon in tho ton .

Tho large numbers

The individurils T/ho

~ .~

- -..:,.., to see a.ssimilntion of' tho Jan are prob:lbly to be found in ty(O chief groups :
a.mong the very lfoo.lthy (to whom sw1h bonde to

Cl.

minority group D.r:O especially

iJ:'kaomo) and among students (to whom o.ss1milntion seoms to be an ideal liquido.tion of the Jewish problem).

5.

See Disoussion 3.

s.

No better ex..'"I.Dlplo is neoded than Germnny v(hcre the

c.do.pted to their country, where
D - 5
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0.

JOY'S

were most nearly

la.rgo number ho.d a.ct-UIllly - to all intents

d.

and purposes

assimilnted, and vrhcrc tho JowiElh populo.tiO!l 0.3 (;,

sidorod itself' complotoly Gerrnan".

l'r~:)".(J

Only the GcrctlIls o.ppo.rently didn H;

"(;.0

-

('11"

could be modo not to .
7.

The difference bctvreen the o.bsorption of n culture nnel the tmion or

a.mo.lgo.m:ltion of sto.tes is iIro"lOdintoly
m.ny no.tions Q.lro~.dy, a.nd they Lnko

80

o.p~cnt .

Tho old arbun::mt" "ITo bavo s')

much tr~ublc;

Tilly

build a

nc.tiOll"

nCVI

is therefore doubly ro.ll~cious: (0.) It is not nations; it is political states
thnt tntl.ke the trouble .

Hoyt

different is the caso ydth nntions !XJ.y be soen

from the feet tha.t Russio. 18 sedulously de'VOloplng the no.tionnlltics vd.thin

its borders (includinG the Jewish nati0D:1l1ty.
atteM.pts to creato
no.tion".

Q.

800

Disoussion 6); (b) The

Dl'.tioJUll cantor for tho Jf1W8 aro not "building

0.

r..w

Tha JOl'tish people exists o.nd continuos to exist; the question is not

hoy! to revive it but how to rectify its o.bnormo.litics .
8.

Soe Discussion Z. '

9.

ct.

The Jowish Q{;r icultura.l colonies in southern Now Jersey (Norm, etc) ,

tho recent discussions of
once in Economic status o£

occ~pnt1onal
JO'l-7S

redistribution

~t

the Nnt10nAl Conter_

in ,i.rcrica in Hotes r.nrl. Ne,ts of the Bureau of

Jovnsh Social Research , lio. 22, Juno 29 , ;)1934 , cmd at tho NationaJ. Coni'ereneo
of JCT'!'i sh ,05.00:1£.,1. Sp.r:rt.cc, _in tho Jcvr sh Socio.l Service Q1r..rtcrly :d. 1,

Scptotiber 1934. "
10.

This d~s not apply to =tf;ricultural and industTinl life in P:llesti..ne

beC:lUSG

spccic.l conc.itoions obta.inL'l{; thero; sea 71lo : ..vWmh ITObI'DlIl "Culture in

Pa.lestino . '
11.

This is especia.lly true becauso Jovnsh pop~a.tion is centered in tho moro

hibhly developed nnd indUstri:ll eolmtries , in vfhich porronont industria.l
unemployment is Greatest . .

12 .

Cf. Tho Bnron de Hirsch coloniza.tion of Jows in the iJ.l't;cntino at the close
the 10.st century • .

ot

of

US"" ! C J S.

11:J .. 1.

To determine "Ihethc-r social revol","'t;iOll is
Jewish problen

VIO

D.

sufficiont solution f'or the

should ['.ttom.¢ to dccine:

I . Will Soci0.1 Revolution of itsolf solve the JC'f lish problem?
II . Can the problem ,"mit fQr the revolution?

•
I.

•

•

17111 Socia.l RevolutiO'll of itself solvo the Jewish Problem?

A.ftor soelru.

r ovolution there will still ro;:nin tho tv{o- possiblo sulutiona of' (L) nssiJ:!iL.1.tion

nnd (B) nntional-cultural
A.
lution?

rehQbilita~ion.

Tlill the Jell,'s G\ssJni1o.to (disnppoo.r c.s

iTe do not have tho

c!!lt~

~

of' social revolution is in

upon lIhieA to givo

0.

Q.

gr oup) nfter sociaJ. revo-

definite nns>1er; tho effect

rospocts ::m l.mkn.mm quantity.

l'lhat Vlould probc.oly h.o.ppon ;my , however , be deri-voc from

D.

Some indiontion of

detailed c.ua.lysis and

AnthcIi!i.tism 'WOuld in tilr,o dis::-,pPCo.r; naking cssir:d.-

f'r on the &x:'..raple of Russia .

lation possiblG c.!l.d mo.ny indiVidU!l.ls would in faot £i!'..d full expression in the work

of social reconstruction

ana

The internn.l coh,esivo

forc~

l ag , Gnd tho group os

0.

so lose ell noed of their own

of superstructure* ",."ould, howevor, rcoain , if only by

whole would roto.in and devel-op its superstructure of

cultural ba.ckground nnd tr!l.tli.tion .
n!.\tioIl:ll-cultur~l

nAtionAl -cultur~ gr~up.

TbJ.s Will happen (a.) bcc:luse of the genornl

.

a

revivals vlhich i'ollaw in the wako of 1"opulcu- social clulJ'l..gc, (1J)

bec=.use the govornment ".,rill be e:.."lc'Ou,-!'{;iP.g netion.o.l culturos end ui;Uizillb

carry to the people the new idens of aoc:"~liza.tion~
tion of the

J(;f/S

(most of wham will

bnVIJ

In -the course of

~r.Dm

+'0

prod~ct'l~'iz;a._

bo-on of tho middle - clO,ss) OODY individUCLla

*Thc word superstructure is intcnticnally nsed :in those discussions c.e n technicn!
torm +'.0 denote tho w!J.olc pSY0~ '')!QeJ.r-c.l c..'l.d ctt1t'1:xr-J. l'J.,'tkc-up thQ.t is developed in a.
p·onp ~n the C01\!"Se of' :.t.s li.r~ ,,-"18. "'oath,it: tilt'! ,",o:1d.:.tions of' its growth. The term
C')~ -t,u.,.'1 :aigJrt (..}.so be v.sed i11 ~hi.r- l3~rso. ~a ':1:> i.s u'lod in onthriJpolQgie41
1 ::r.C,,t"";ur:o, b'.rr it would bo ::J.bjoc-t to cO~stm:t.; confusion v/i,th Icultura I in its

nr;::'rQ1''Or Il.i\d mClrc

evaryd~y

ftonsa.

·

~

-

••
vfould no doubt !i.ssir.tilnte and coaso to be Jev1s, fiS th::!y puss from JerJi-ah occupc.tiona "to those moro typicnl of' the society !.i.bout t1'l..eIil.

tru.e of' those who pnss into industria.l labor. .

,

This rrou.ld be especially

Those .....ho pa,ss into o.griculture

would, howover J do so in groups" "dth a. dofinito tendency to territoria.l conoentr::l.t.ion.; Mod ,,{oold

50

rotttin their idontity

Q.B

Jews .

Furthermore, an exceptioMlJ.y

lo.rgc po.rt of the Jevdsh population woul.d find it'S pb.ce in tho whito-collm- YfOrk
in the government bure::tus and in the

would still hn:va

t\

prof'cssions~ the result '\I'Iould be

tl'>..at the Jevrs

di:f'feront eeonomc (occupt'.tionnl) structure than the surround-

Thie could not of course ra.ise CU1V economic problems ~ for even

ing population.

though their proportioI!.S in the various occupations would be different, nevorthe -

less, by the nn.turc of'the society, thoy T!ould bo c.s produDtivc !l.S c-:ny other group ;
but coupled with the continuing Jewish superstructure, it l:LYs the bn.ais £or 0.

oontinued existence of tha JC'r.r:islt 17oup.

All this hc.s indeod h£lppcnod in

Aasimilation cannot therefore 00 tnkDn here into
besidos, re.c.lly an avo.sion, not n solution.

the Jewish people

C!I.n ho.V8

eonsidcrc.tion ~

Russin.~

It is ,

It doe'S not solve the question of how

that some free opportunity for davolopnents, individUD..lJy

socio.11yand eultur.oJ.ly, tho.t the revolution deo::mds for nll groups!

B.

Since

'VtO

cnnnot

oper~to

c1o:u-ly vlith Clss'imilation, ytho.t is tho

sta.te of' 'the JeYtish problem o£ter socio..l rovoluhj.on?

Thoro is no longer

ru:w

economic problom 'for eoonomic competition and group discrimino.tion sho_u ld no longer

exist.- It beconwas directly c.nd clearly n problem of group-culturo.1
For 0.11 those immadinta

opportun~tics

and

s~ci£ic ne~Bures

de.velo~nt .

which would then arisB

for the rchabilitc.tion of the brond popular culture of the majority people and o£
its lo.nded nnd ooncentro.tod minorities, v[ould not be a.-pplieo.blc to the scntterad
Jewish people.

This problon C:lD. be solved in only ono "r rny, by giving

the JeNis

a dofinite territorial conter, one in which the Jevs could creo.to thoir own
environment and which Vlould function 0.8 11 cultura.l (superstructure) conter for
tho so JOi/S who reU'lllin outside of it.
D - 6
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Russia. cctuo.lly cruna to this point ,,!hen,

3.
nfter o.ttc-mpts-nt loc:U. Jewish autonomies, it announced plans for II tcrritorio.l.
_ concentration of

JOYIS

and for n Jet'lish Republic , in Diro- Bidjc:n in

Sibor.ia.~

Russia. has thus bnsicolly a.ccoptod the position outUnod in those di,BeUGsioM

(which is the Zionist position, best

fo~.ulatod ~

Borochov, about 1900) that the

problem of the JCYts as a. people cnn be solved only by creating c. l'ltls's territorial
center for the Jev'S4

Thoro must MVO boon good renson for such n tcrritoria.l

concentration of the Jews in Russin , since the Russia.n government found it necoss:'". r:,,r
complete 1y to chaDge its position on the Jowish quostion a.nd to take up the very

typo of solution which Zionism hnd been pretlching.
(Before the Russian -revolution tho C()1"l'lTllmi at position

Tm.S

toot tho

~ocio.l

revolution, by nboli_hint onthom1tirn, T,JUU n..ttolllD.ticnl.ly c11m:!.no.ta the Jewish
problem.

The problem, howevel", did not liquidnto itself in this orumer , and the

RU$sian government hna since triad various solutions, occupational r.edistribution,

loc~l ~utono~9 and finnlly the Biro- Bidjan plan.

Social rovolution therefore

does not in itself solve the Jawish quostion .. but it r<tD'lOVes trost of Javrish disabilities and brings out; sh:l.rply the qUGstlon : h.ow give the Jewish group an cquo.l

opportunity for development .

J.h1ssia. ha.s £ino.lly eotte to face this quostion . )

And yet the Jews nre not gain{; to Bir o _Bidjan.

10

l1biY?

Because the

~rea.t

sacrifices involved in butlding. up the new country onn only be expected of "the Jc'Vrs
ns part of c. mass nntiono.l-c ulturnl tlOvesant .

The vlOrke·r s of Russin tod~

oheerfully o.ocept privc.tions nndsr'.crifiees when neee'ltsnry , beco.use it i.3 all pnrt

of a greo.t soci:l1-cultural move:rnant .. a.. rcbuildin6, in which they are taking p::u-t .
Such mo.as mo:vcnnents cnn only a.ire in und through tho superatructure , the national.11
culture .. the group ideo.s end ns:pirntions of a. pe<>ple . Russia hns realized this "Very

clenrly when it nttempts to r ench ellch of its mD.J:l¥ nationo.l groupe thrOUGh the
forma of their

OVItl.

no.tionc.l cultures , when it intorprets the neY( social idec.s •

to enoh in its own terms .
In

But Biro- Bidjan

t:lellnS

nothing in Jewish mtionaJ.-culture .

other words the territorio.liem of Biro- Bidjan tails becnuse it docs not

~ako

into a.ccount the vary Jevri"sh superstructure for the development of which it 1s
ostensibly cret".tGd.

4. ,

We may noV( n:sk: Sinoo Russi.c. was D.ble to go

!l.S

f:;.r us this, :md. since i'i wua

vdlllng; to chnnge its podtion on the J evtisil quostion vthen ncce3sary, .,,7hy did it
stop at this point?

Uhy did

nntio:na.1 cultures, _l .e. in

it not trent tho Jewish questi.'O n Il5 it did other

to~..s

of its oVin superstructure?

The tmswor is ...cl.ear:

Russin. was re.strictQd by tho political limiJ;n.tions of the Russi::m ;revolution.
Russia could not ma.ke fulestine tho. Jev.1.sh Center
of its ju:risdiet1.on.

haCtLUBO-

Palestine

Yfhen it f'inollY"rocognizod tho need. f'or

Q..

VIO.3

outside

Jew1.sh . center ... it..

1lAd t-o find such n center w:i:tbin its boundrice.

-mont oct. iJl-o.eeordanco-with tho lI8eda. <>~ ita- cuam"J. -It ia-£nced,;ont. rlth--t;h&
-problem -01' the - JewS of: the·"""'ld..-bat with tho probJ.m:> of: tho Jewlt -of: RussU>.. _ -

~lo.11y

therefore the

l~tntiona

12

"socialism in one country" .

say, Rus sian Jevrs, in
tho world .

0.

of the Russian

r~volution,

l~ta.tions

'of

It fnlls down boca.use ono ct".mlot solvo tho problem. of

vncuwn. aport trom the genera.l problem 0-£ the JeVls of'

Insofar us there is

~

connootion betweon Jews of various countries

the Jewish center by definition is the conter for all

it comes to fill is tho laok .0£
II .

the

~ worl~

JOT!S;

the very lack which

center .

Can the Jevdsh Problon wnit for Socinl

"Revol~ion.'1

. It hne been seen

thnt social revolution vlill not of i.ts-elf solYO the Jewish quest-ion, but tlmt the

question. .will still have to bo solvec. nfto:r the revolution.

There is no querli.on.,.

howover ,. thnt socia.!. ro-orgll.lliza.tion aimplifies the problem IlS seen a.bove .

Some

might therefore ask: ffiIy !lOt vm..1t for tho social l"P'olution IlILd then turn to

it1i 'solution must. be- boguu nov,,. before so010.1

A.

r~volu:f:;ion :

As far- the .rcvol1lti.~ stTUgble, tho JeVis as a group emmot

o.oti-roly partleipa.tC:f in it .

Tho large Mjority -a.re- in niddl.oco.n fioldal3 and are

6.
tlus rOllOvod froo.r:u.v rc.o.l ol'i?Ortunity to help in tho strUQ;lo .

Evon tho Jewish

prolctnrio.t end thoso who na.ko COtlSlOll. ca.llaO T.'ith thoo arc of linitcd vo.lua here
b~cQ.USo

of their stn.tus of

sidera.blo

rurt~on1.so .

r:d.nc.rity brouP c.nd one tov.'tl.rd which there 1s con-

tl

Thorefor.), "hile Jav:s DUSt of courso t:t.ko pru-t in 80cio.l

J':\ovaoonts in tho cotmtrics in Trhich they livo, the JOT."ish grou=-,

~s

such crumot

take MY rou part in tho revolutionary stru&glo Ul:.tl1 it 1s itself productivlzed
and

covolops
B.

.0.

canter ot its m"r.l whero it will

~t

bo a minority.

In tho event of a. ravolutlon c. VlJry lnree

populntion, baing IIQ.ddlOI:nn, would be c!ocwsod.

po.rt of the JO'I7ish

Tho ta.sles of bri..n{;ing tho!!!. .:.:-

prod:aotlvo occupations would bo cxtrooely difficult (sinco they arc so romoved

frot! f:u-mng and IndWltrlnl lnbor) Md would o•• "lion uutoln surfering .
Me actuo.lly oceurod in Ruas1o..

",o;a

r:m:;y

J(IfIS

All this

na possible should theroforo bo

productivizod beforo tho rovolution. a.nd tho.t ca.n only be dono by toJdng thorn out
of their presont lands into a.

C.

IlDW'

torritory Tlbieh 1'Ii11 ".xl. ddvclopod by thea.

But those que.stlons T/hiio iI;\portant, arc nec..dct:tic .

tuA1 reo.litios thero 115 no question hero .

Sooi41 revolution in most countries 18

nat c. thing of tho 1.tDedio.te futuro . and this
Tho Jewish problem. hoightqned
fo.sc15o. ccnnot .,.'o.it!4

~s

is ospcc1a.lly true in I.rae:rico..

it is by tho contrndictions of

In it-ct . it hr..s r.ot Vlnitod.

of hundreds of thousands of Jams Y/ho

livo .

In terns of 0.0-

ou.~

Those Jaws are Going no El.O.ttcr "hnt

Thoro 115

Q

ro.scls~

nlid semi-

'tronondoUB presauro

emigra.to fiatt the cO\.1lltrios in rlhich tley
fro

o:xy Bo,y' hero.

l.nd thoy lU'e GoinG

to Pnlestino OOC:'.UBO thnt is Tmero mru:Jif ot thon vr..nt to go end tMt is tho plo.oo
Ylhich. during tho la-st fifty yor.rs , othor Jows, who sar, o.hond , hnd proP-"".red;5

Tho Zionist solution is

nat'l

n oottor of the 1mmodiato futuro .

in proooss, a.nd tho complotion of its proGram is

Zlonism is not a. parlor ph1losopb;y.

movClOOnt "hioh ho.s o.lro c.dy been of cruoia.l inport rJlCo in rosouinG:

~

of fo.sclBt:l. ns yroll as in doveloping and norm.llz1ng tho Jowish group.

It is

0.

victims of

6.
The Zionist movet:lClIlt arose the ond of tho lest ccrlury not n.s tho result of

o.ny ana porsceution but in c.nsY!cr to tho yrhola LJ~stcw of J(,,':."ish opprossion .. 16

In

builc.ing n.. noVl Jcvlish center in P~os'tln(> i,. h~e erc".ted c, JToc..d '!:lase of fermara

nnd ,,·!or kers .

It produeti'rl zed l!'.rbc

!'1..'\.3305

ot'

Je;.~_,,:

not only thoso who arc in

Pnlostino now, but nlso rc:rry norc Vlho rro prorm:-irl{,; to go there and l"CJrk.

Zienisn is thus porforttinG for the Jm'/s vthAb r.tlO'.crr.s to the first stop in
r ovolution.

500i0.1

It is it self' I i:l its cf'f!)ct upon Jov.'s cvo!'ywhorc , C'.nd in its

actualization in Pa l estine , a. r ovolt..-Uc!Ul.ry t'\OvcJ:lOnt,
of sool::1.1 cha.nbo .
nnd v:ho Ttish to SBO

be~rL"'l6

tho ooonordc ieeals

It enn f'o.irly doI:'.o..nc. tilc GU?port of all vho c.osiro social chongo

it in tho Jcv:i.sh ?Cople .

7.
!lOTES
1_.-

Soo Discus

Disouaaion 6 .
1.

Soc Disoussion 4 .

2.

In the

COosa

of Russin thero lla.a

0.

{)roc.t brO'.'!th of :popular Zionist sontiment

and activity ir:u:lcdintcly o.f'tor the Revolution", T:hieh vm s ora.diolltcd by force

by tho bovcrnr.lOm vrhon it de.cided that Zionism

VI1l8

to be 0Pi?osod .

See

'::.:vruhan Yarrnolinsky .. Jews ant!. other N:ttionaJ. Minoritios in Soviet Russin)
),furia Syrkiri.

3.

U

Zionism in Soviet "Russ1a." in J('wi.eh Frontier Doc ... 1935 .

ThUs tho Tenth Forty Coogr••• of tho Russian ConcuniJt POTty (1921) po.ssod
r esolutions r ecoGnizing that of tho 140 million peoplo in Russia. 65 miilion

vrore not Groc.t Russians. and sta.tin.g thAt ",'horor.s the !l'znrist Bovcrm:tOnt
ho.e. restricted their cUltl.U"o.l dcveloptXlnt and hlld !'Jade continuous o.ttoopts

to Russify them.. tho Communist

GDVCrnt'lOnt

would co quite the opposite.

S;}ecii'ically the Communist party Vlould help tho"so n:ltiono.l groups (a) de'Velop
their arm Soviot system. strongthcnin& it in the i'orn suited to. their mtiomi
poculi~riti~s and

conditions) (b) develop their n.~tiVB language ~ institu-

tions . their local. governments to conaiGt of' thou own pooplo, :frun:ilinr with
the lifo a.nd psycholog1os of tho locnl. populnt10n; etc .-Soviet Russia . October
1921 .. p. 161- 164 .

minority .

Tho snne Cl.rticle ma,nti.ons tho Jaws as

0.

ro.cinl-n. .:tionnl

L!ltor SoViot stntOtlOnts and publicnt.ions stross thoso develop-

ments . e . g ., the- estnbl1.shncnt at school syst-or..s for

e~cb

of the Dll'!Y

minority nllti.ona.lltios lIoo.ch of thom tlspociclly ndjustod to neat tho pr.rtic ula.r noeds 01" the vnrious types of children" (SoViet Union P..c'\"iow, bW.y 1930 .

p. 77) .. or tho o.stc.blishInont of not1.0n0.l thontrc - systoms oven in tbe nost
bnckYm.rd of tho ntltioD!'.lities : "Thor o ere lltoJ;other .45 nntion..'\l tlwntre8 ~
in which 33 distiDct lr.ngua.gos nrc reprosented" (ibid, Juno 1932 " p. 126) .

See clso nato 1 bcltWt.

6.
4.

From the very bG&inning tt.A strons oru:rpnign vros f!1!\.de (by the Jawish Cor.ru.ssar1a.t in Soviet Russia.) to com"'ort the JO';Jisn stlll.ll middlcm:m into n. land
workar~

mth 'the f'lill ooopcrct ion

eto., land communos wera

f~undcd

01' l;h:,t t;o~'Cr.ar:am; J

Y/hich supplied timber J

in sover:;!.l districts of Russio. . y!hcro land

we lOt aside for this purposel'(Soylo"'; ~i,!;JOct . 2921, p. 169).
settlement of t.hc Jovlish popult:.t1on on the land in cOr.1pllct groups

5.

pos- ,

Note tbnt throughout tho system is t .ha.t or

Ranev;, Juno 1932 , p . 154) .
~oup

I1'.D.de

(Sanot Union

sible the Jewish a.df.U.nistrnt1vG regions .. Knlinindorf J etc" .

Jovlish

"Tho

a;ttlomentB.

It would be moat no.turnl for largo Il1lG1bcrs at Jaws t-o go izrbo this Tfork, f/hich
is nearest to whnt they had been

poe1"Uy fitted.

~o1ng, and

tor which thoy bc.d become es-

Of tho threo millen JOWB in Russi" . _ 500. 000 nro clark.

and professionals (the nuPbera vur.y according to

terms).

":rn IIII1te

Seo LQ8tsohinsky~
.... sill. """""

·Wbr

e._

t ba understnDdjng of the

Biro-Bidjnn·, Jewi~h Frontier, fob. 1936.
' . _'4ucl ill I1l.l ~. ~

oi:.U F

the government, 2;030" or nearly ono,...tlrlzd. aro :fews- <II
The First Time in mstcry, p . 174).
It

It

llltl)"

About SWc of 0.11 tho Jewish students in

the

C.ll.nno.

Louise Strong.

or may not be ind,lcnt'ive that
P. . s"F .S.R. nrc toJd.llg

industnn.l

a.nd tochnioQ.1 courses (tho la.tt"Gr includes much whito,.pollc.r work) , the
llGxt. largest mu:abor arc spocio.lLzing in vnr1.ous brancnas of' economicG , next
:Ln

medi.cine , a.nd the ,smallest porcontn&o in nt;riculturQ" (SoViet Union Review,

JuJ:y- AU/lust 1930, p . l27'l

6.

Soe the notes o.bov:e .

iii

Tho fact thr.t

Mod ho.ppen overyv(here olse .

it ha:pponod

liovlO'VGi' , in

o.~l

in Russ1,Q docs

not!: mean thn.t

BOWltrio8 whicn have large

Jel'rish population tho situa.tion is a.nnlogou.s in its

c~sentia.18 .

In 0.11

these lv.nds the JeYls nro very lo.rsely oonccntrntod in the lcmer middle olo.ss.

very little represented in the heavy ind.\lBtrios, a.nd
from farming .

~"

completely a.bsent

The nttitude townrd oinor ity gro1.@s would- also heve to be

9.
~aaentially

the same n.a in. Russia, though in :£ew ccU!!trios l'fould it constituto

so Inportant s. problem.

1.

USoViet Russin has frontbe very beginning

enco~~bed

of the various nationalities v!'i.thin her bo!'ders,

the

In the

self-deter~nation
~Decln.rs.t1Qn

of the

Rights of the Vierking end Expl"itod Peoplo: iss',led by the very til'st CODgl'e-ss

of Soviets that Ii!et after tlm Bolsherlks hIld seized potter' .. it

that .the Russinn
of free peoples as

Rep~lic
11

fIllS

deele.red

is to' be founded on the basis of a £'ree union

federation of Soviet nAtional republics f.

The

conception

of the Soviet policy as n voluntary allianco of peoples, ench possessing n
more or less autonomous politicQl
stntec:ro.i't .

org~zation,

is the basic principle of Soviet

Soviet Russia. ha.a: enco'\1ll'aged a.t- ,;very step self-dr..ermination fir

nationalities: vrherever poaslble o1nority groups ere encouraged to' forn their
arm town and rlllnge and even country soviets. ,there all business is

tran:s-

acted in their ovm language. n (A:vrn.hnm Yamolillsl;y, Jerrs :rnd other National

Minorities in Soviet

Russi~,

p. 149).

See Dote 3 above.

I.

See Mn.rie Syrkin, "Zioniso in Soviet Russ-ia, Jewish Front~ie!' .. Dec. 1935 , p. 19.

9.

On the local Jevtish c.,utonomies: "In Uno vdt-h the genernl 'So-iieJ; p"licy of

poli-tioal -and cultural autoDClV for nc.tional r.:l.i.noriilies, special JerJien

S~ets

are esta.blbhed wherevor the Jewish colonies are large enough, or Y/here the
Je!'s are
10,

0.

majority of the popullltion." (Soviet Union Reviey,t;

At'tpresent there are
o£fici~11y

SO!4e

15,000 Jerr,s in Biro- B1djnn,

o.ltho~h

Feb. 1930, p.24) .
ore;all1.z:ed and

promoted immisration there began over six years ago . (Soviet Union

Revie\'lJ Jan. 1931, p. 22 ; ibi.d., Feb . 1936. p .. 24;: Jacob Lerischinsq. " .....'by

Bire-Bidjan" , Jemish Frontier, Feb . 1956).
11;

rhe difi'erence between "eocinl-cultural n in speaking of the Rus5i-an workers
and Dntl.tional-cultural" in spea..1d.ng of

'&'lASS

:rn.oVenents in general is intentional •

•
Proper1y every mass movement of this kind is na.ti.onal- cultural in form, ,.e.
it

necessarily operates through the nn:tional-cultural forms in v{hic-h the people.

heve developed .

In the cnse of tho mnjori ty people this COtleS of its ovm

• J.I".•

accord, 80 that it is tho aooUl content vthieh reeeiTOI5 prnctico.lly al.l. the
attention.

In the case of r.U.norit"'.f peoples (1'[00 nre 1ncidenta.lly such tilOro

oomcious of their nntlonnl differences) it has to be borne in t'dnd that their
own IMSG moVOl"!ents \1111 bo in toros of their Group-oulturo J not the &roup-

oulture of their envirODrKt'nt.
12.

Uoshe FirtnnslQrJ "Comuni~ iasconcoptions" J Hasho~r futzair J Feb. 1936.

It should be clenr tlult vihnt Russin vms tryiJ::lg to do

.,"0.8

to fom n national-

cultura.l centor for the Jov's of Rusa1o. J t[hich 13 all very proper.
1& that 8uch a step 1. out of the question.

centorlt

Tho trouble

ftcre can be no -nntlonal-oulturnl

for only one lection of a DAt1cmal<ulturo.l Group.

The center has to

apply to the whole GI'oup for it is for that IlpeoJ.t1e purpole" group deve1opnent"
that it is formed.

Russia pnrtinl:Qr roalized tbnt whon it opened Biro-Bidjno

to Jews fron outside of RUGAo..

HoY/over. Biro-B1dja.n cannot fulfill the

condi.tions of e. group center J because it haa nothing to do with the superstruc-

ture, tho nationn1 culture of tho group.
13.

See Discussions 2 and i.

l4.

See Discussion ;.

15.

Soa -Short History of Zionism. by Sho8homul H.

Snnlc:ov'81~

Progr:un (No.2).
16.

See note 15 a.bovo and Discuedon 7.

. -_.

•

in the Nntional ":"vuko.h

A V U K A It DIS C U S S I OIlS .

No . 7.
Eionjsn as the Solution to

Jev/ish Problen.

~he

It has bean seen that :
1.

~he

present sitUC';t.lon of the Jews constitutes c. serious probleo.#

end

2 • The pr oblem. o.risos chiei'ly fr·om thc:l a..onorl!'Al eeonor.U.<: di.stribution of thl."

JgJ{~

(as middle- men Wld professiona,l s) :nd from. their minority sto.t-~ ever,fWhere AS n

completely non-territorial people .

Thus

th~

aTe the oppressed minority of the

very low,rer Tiliddle elc..ss vauch" v!ith the dOVelo:PLle!l-t of capit;~i::;t eco!lollW" is itsell'

being pauperized and eliminAted .
It is olollI' that a

s oll,.r,~ion

l
nust- i.':lOOn..ia.+el:r be i'vunti, and th'l.t it must be s.uch

as will corNet these a.bnormalities .
of these two

disabili~ies ~

Xhs· soltrlion can be tested 1:Jy its olim.1no.tion

of tbe aYils r eau1ting from them

(eL~iaomitlsll"

lack

of social- political self- cetorminati on, cult~rnl crippling) .

The proposed solutions -

n~~lntion ,

occupationnl redistribution nnd terri-

torial concentr a.tion - have been reVio'l'led , and all h..'\ve 'been found incdecr... ate for
the Jewish problcEl. and definiilely .ir.possible in the v/or1d. o.s

VfO

know it now. 2

-

Tho c;Jnsidaration of' the ·le.vr.Lah problem clilnJ..lmte-s 0.11 these proPQso.ls and

leads necessarily to one

sol~on :

Zionism, the movenent to establish in Palestine

an autonomous Jevtisll canter- ("Ronelant.:.") vthera oasses of cle:vrs r..ay be concentrated.

That only such a territoria.l
from Disou:ssi:o.:s

1.

2~~~ J5- ...

Becou~a th~ra

c<mc~ntr{'.tion

would

anS'l'lCr

the

needs ~

has been seen

''liul]. ilJ"!Y specifically Palestine?

is no other

pl~co.

Short of inaccessible areas

~~

frohl

ciYi.liz.('.ti.on to which no one would go , there is actunlly no, plo.ce where mass settlement of the Ja'l"s could be effected, cort,e .inly none v/herc Jews could ho:ve. any rneo.sure
of self-detere:inD.tion IlIld group f r cedon..

3

(The one expe'riment of Biro-'Didjan is

discusGed in DiacuGsion G o.nd in the ~t@rial nppended to it . )

can be c!one 'and i!ldeod is
II .

alreo.~y 11.(J'I!

fnr

o.lOI!!,;

In Paleatine it

the r oad to conpletion.

Because Palestine is the one place to which the Jel',S ,';ill go .

OpportUllity

for group developl:lent (folkiroys , " culture") is one of' the very deficienoie s whiob

z.
constitute the Jorlsh problan .. OM of tho very things which
L!U.st c.frer ; ZioniSlJ. is

0.

consequonco of the

f~.ct

tI.

cor.plete solution

that Po.IC'stinG is an il!tct;!"al

pert of ,low1Gh superstructure- a.nd thn.t the very JClira t!ho rill be nctively into . ...
estod in solVing their problo!:l, the very Jen8 vlho will go c.n.d suffet hru-dships +:0

build tho

Dml

cantor .. are tho onos to TlhoIil thoso synbols (Pa.lostine a.s "horo n )

ere real. ruui vthon only Po.lost1ne vlill drnw. 4

Tho rchtltJilita.tion or a peoplo

llr.lSt

proceed from the eoonomic end nationoJ.-culturu i'orcea of tho.t people itsolf ; it ..&.s

sociologically unroalistic to cap out i ta

~~re

e!et'ICnte in ita historJ and ;resont ilIterosta.
Orgllllization, did not hc.vo Palostine in

5

without reference to the

b~8i q

Harzl , foundor of tho Zionist

l(bcn 1m for.:l(lc. tho orgo.niza.tioD JI but

as soon as the Orga.n1zntion CaI!XJ in eont:lct 'lith tho llt\88.....J38 at Jm{s , tho TOry
ones for whom it

i!!l3

lnbended .. there ,rns no question

loft~

To the peoplo Zioman

mo.ntPnlestino only .. and v!hen offera o£ othor territo=-los r!er o publicly \'Xl.Qo ..
at

0.

tine vrhen it vr.'.a itlpossiblo to r ench Palestine .. th.ey Tlere c.efinit.ivoly turned

c.oym by tho poople theT.".selves!

lic ho.vo seen abovo toot the task of buildin& a

new JeTri.sh cantor ma.kos suproDC domands upon

indiVidua.1s~ These indirtdunll,.

the pioneers in tho r.lOveocnt .. Will raa!-".o the sacrifices only o.s p:lrt of n socie.lcultura.l rovivo.l which vtill Give T.!Ca.ni.ng to thBir lives and to their sacrifice .

For tho Jews such
III.

,

Il

roviv:ll. is intimtcly bound up vlith Palostine;

Bef)",r..:;o tr..e Jef{1.6il O'3tr:er in Pn.lestine o.l.rcnGy exists .

Vo.rious historic:u

cond!tions in recent yonrs .. coupled with tha conditions of Jowi3h suporatruct.turo

•

•

•

* Tr.o VlO!"Q \ superstructure' is intontionnlly used in these discussions IlS Il technical
't>cm -:0 d""nC'l'tic the l~th.olc ?sycholog::~a.l and cultur.a.l mnke-up that is developed in a.
gI',,'l!" u tht) ~ourso (If its life c.nd within tho conditions of its grovrth. The
t(;~.',,!.J ....t.;~ rusJtl:; 0.)3C be '.JSEld in thie senso .. ns it is used in anthropological
li".;;o!''''.;-,:rc J b;:t l.t would be subject to constant confusion Ylith t culture l in its
nar:O"i:ur o.nd r:ore o'Vol'Yd~ sense .
..

have brought about 1 first the smnll bogi..lUtlngs of Jevri.sh settlement in Pnlestino
nne -than a gr eat Je:rlish ilnmigr ntion end na,tiontll reconstruction thore! O lrothillg
Cm:l

be more importnnt in this v{hole disoussion t-ho....'1. thnt Zionism is already boing

or. !Ulci. has alrendy shown 1iUlllY of the desired results .
This many- sided explnnntion of the- reaBon for Zionism ns the solution me
its historical onalog in the several c".i.ff'or ent points of new from whi,ch Zionism
o.ctua.lly arose 1 118 11 ree.etion to tho heightemng JOl'.n.sh prohlen..

To Game it meant

much needed poli·tioal self'- dotormi.no.tion, raiein& the politi cal st:ltus of Jows
throUbhout the world ; t p

SOliw

(.riho.d- Ha. 1run) it 'Vms tn.e opportunity to ce:rtrc.lise :md

strengthen Je.rish oulture for the Jows of the whol e Y{orld ; to ·.,t hera (Bor ochov) it
v:ns the op?Ortunity to strnigten out

r.1Grc

Q.

0.

vrorpod.. ecOX!or:d.c ...$tructure , to become once

poople of pttoduct-ive worker s tuld !'n-r ner si to others agci.n (Herzl ) it meant

an end to the sooinlly ma.1ndjusted lifo of the Dio.spora. (Jelvish dispersion) giving
~lse "

t .he JevlS an opportUllity to live n f'ull free r ounded life l.iko a.:tyone

vdthout

antisenitism tmd ,·d.thout the ghatto; and to aome now (tho rccent upper-class
converts to Zionism) it is an inescapable end inevitable refugc for Jews v(ho are
f'orce-d out of their oountrie'8 .

Bub to the Inrge number of

ond :mo.d.e it the 1ilD.SS movement of the Jews todo:yll it

W!I.S

JrJV{S

who S\'ll3pt into it

a. pOEitive reaction to

their s:ituo.tion" o.n WJ.St'fer which incluaed 0.11 of' these expectn.:tions , nore COl'!soious-

ly reo.li.ze.-:l, c.r less , hut one- vlbich .rna to ernse once and .for 0.11 their o.bnol"mnli-

ties nnd diffioultios .
n

m:lSS

It was for this reason , bocause Zienian

V!:l.S

so definitely

rea.ction to t:t>.eir probler-..s (especinlly ns these ..?Toblcms trero o.ceomua.ted

a.ftor the fllll of tlle ghetto) , that Zionism is so intimately bound up with 30cin1
idenli:3!Jl :md econom.o objoetLvea .

Both together " without e..

is wh:l.t tho pe-ople. needed.

•

•

•

Co:l50iOU8

differ entlo.tion"

.,.
'l'htl.t thi/ii solution e;xo.ctly f'1ts tho conditions o£ the problem is i1iD:nad.io.tely

obvious:
1.

In crenting on independent societ-y Zionism 1:l.ust create for it the

brand base of farmers und workers that crry other countr.y h:ls ..

s~

This Me :lct-ually

- boen tnkinb place and large nuchal's of Jews r~ve been productiviLod in Palestino!2
2 .

Zionism cr-eates n territorinl center for the Jews so that

to be , as n group, n. minority people ..

the~~~11

cease

f1hile JarTish minorities .,ill exist in

the various countrics of the Western lrerla, the nn'bion us such will not be so Im10h
at the mercy of local

di~crin.intltiol!Bt.nd

pors€cutiorus .

This is not liIGr6 theory ..

Were an a.utonomous Jewish Pnlestinn in existonce during tho riso of Nazi fascimn
j,D",

G0r:mtUlY_ the tituatien v{ould :not havs beon a i'ro.ction as terrible as it is novl,

'I'!"!.th scorsa of thousands hopelcs,dy a,;;;rc.iting a c.hOJ::.ce to escape and having norrhexe
to

bO O

P!1lestine v{Ould hc.ve conducted

in the cOUlltry as they CIlJ"I....c .

0.

groat plnllJled imm.i.&ration" settling them

As it is" 1'lith

T'ohmtecr funds ana with a British

Government \'*,~ch no't orJ.y die not help but a.ctually Oindcroe, ZioniS!il has settled

in Fa;!.estJ..ne: e.li.lOsi; hAli' of the

JeTfs

Y:ho fled GarlWll!"?3(7C% of "the German rofugees

vtho are settled and allowed to stay in their nev.. homes are ,i n Palestine}, while

at the same time ta.k:ing in eve!! nora imm:i.gra.nts .from Poland and other countrios where
the Jew co.n no longe::-

3.

live~

Ziemsn grves tho

o~portunity

for soc1cl tIlld political solf-deten:rinutiOll.

In those begimuUbs whlch lw.ve already been mo.c.e " 'without governmental pov(ers

and without g.ovornmental nid ,
forms .

age.

1'16

see o.lrcruly the c.efinite o'Utlin9s of

neVf

sccie.l

The NeY{ Pole-stine is alrendy one of the great socio.l experiments of our

i'ne Ei::lt,ac.rl.<."t 14 (prop.:>rli_onately perhaps the str.ongest end most solid labor

unio:l in tho 'Y{orld) and tho Kibbutz

(c-o~lecti..e

settlement) moveoettb are atlOn&

the most intcrostil".g. and irihere:ntly valid 5ooi[";.1 deYclopments in the world .

....
5.
(rlhy Jevt1sh Pa.lestino hils doveloped, nnd nccos0nrily Ilust dovolop" in this wo.y, :i6

ahO'r1ll in Discussions 14 tmd 15 . )

It oust be reootlbored that tho mora gcncr::l.l.

SCVOr.:l:wntal aspects of political oeonony cannot covelop o.a yet in Po.lestine
tho country is Wlcler

!Ul

bec'7l~A

externnl British t;Ovornr..lCnt .

ZioDisIl is then tho inCico:tod solution.

...no.

a.bove Illl , it is o.lrondy in process.

Every one of the changos which v:c found. the Jo,,-l'i.sb group to need is ncfVl

t~

placo

in Pnlcat1ne .

OnlY' one doubt cay now o.riso :

Grrurted its 'TUl1ctlty in itself, docs Zionism

hnve any obstn.cles which Trill prevent its progreu ; does it
enls vthich inYDlldnte it?

.- .-

1D~ly

rmy concomitant

This we will investiga.te in the foUov!int; discussions •

•

.~ : Tho p.u-poso here htLs boen to ShOfT tha.t step by step a. consideration of the
Jewish problcIl londs to on ncccptance o£ the Zionist solution !Uld to

of the need of n mass Jewish center in Fa loatine .
for tho Jevdsh poople as a group

0.

recoe;nition

Tho plc.ca of such a proGrnn

i8 cloer (it being clear tha.t TIS have not yet

diecuBOiod whAt should or ncceesnrily smll be the chara.cter of such a. conter J
its ccoz:orli.c and socic.1 structure # etc .

These qUCGtions :lTD taken up in Intor

Discussions) .
But

0.

per:;;on may

nOVl

Cl.s:.c.: lhnt is tho inaividuD.l and personAl affect of all this

upon those Jev:s "ho do nat GO to Palc3t.ino1
it is for the group O,s

D.

In Vlhat Tro.y does Zlonisl}nooassary a.s

"holo , effect their probloT."J31

This opens the wny to a

very ir..porta.nt discusslon# for which the render is roferred to tho !tref'nce to this

series Q.f

~'.vukah

Discussions .

... ,

6

!lorES
Discussion 7 .

1.

Se~

Discussions 2 and 3 •

... 2- -See Discussion 5 .
3.

Note the limitations of territorialiGm in

Discussion 5 .

'territorial experiments (e •.g. Argentine) and in the

Even in the chief'

wriOU3

colonizntione.1

..attempt:s (e . g . the !levI Jersey col onies: Woo.dbine JI liormtl , etc) there was no

large mass settlement and no
4.

Onoe the center is built

auton~

or r eal group-freedom.

i t Vlill servo for Jl'\8.IlY Vlho coma not out of desire ,

not out of the force of superstructure, but out of
necessity .

It' the early Zionists

hc.~

~ rsccutl on

and

economic

not laid the ..foundations and built a large

"Jev;!sh d<i.T.'UllU!lity I the Polish and Gerr.w.n ref'ugees ,""oul d not ~ve been able to
find a haven in. Palestine.
S.

Cf. the difficw.ty of Bir o...Bidjan, in Disoussion 6 .

6.

See Short History of Zionism by Shoshrumll L

No.2 ) .

SaIl..!{OVIsky (liationel 1.TUkah Progre.m.,

Herd himself I ch.o.nged o.fter he ctu!'.e to kno\'r the JC"WS of Russin and

reo.li&ed the pOVier of su.perstructure .. of Jewi.sh c.u lture and tradition" upon

tre

&rOUp .
7.

Note chiefly the refusal

or

Uganda" though it veas offered as an escape to t he

victims a£ Russian pogroms .
,

See- the Short mstOry of Zionism above .

~truc ..

tive: is the decline of the lrgcntine eolonies: In the Jewish colonies : in
rarming Jl 17J1 BOO ; non- farI!li.ng 8 .11 8000.

the Buran de Hirsch millions .

In the cities 9.,, 500 JI3VIS.

This r epresents

(Digost of Events " Jewish Stutist10al Buren_,

Feb . 21 , 1935) .

8.

See Discussions 5 and 6.

9.

This is seen very clearly in the "idealism"

of the Ealutzim (pioneers.} .

,

.....
7.
os~cl~ly of

th& scc~nd end third eli70t (ir.mi~ntio~)o

Necessarily this

nntionc.l- cti.1turnl ideo.lism is meroly ru:.Otl1eT f'l.cet of social T'icl.e!!.lismll
v(hiob xcceso.r!.ly
ai'\C:..~:i..f'ice

cher~. ctori:;;oa

the "hole .E:llutz

D.Q7Ct'.o!'lt.J

nurt, socii'll ic.co.1iSLl which cb,nrw.c-l.;..;:lr: ZOg those

the same pG::"sona.l

?Co~l~

in overy CO\llTl"Y

who givo all thou' Jivos to fig'-&. :'cr 80c:..,,-1 ch:-'l:lI;c .

. ..

10. Soc SllnkoVls};v..,. S!..c-l ili.s~ e.l·Y ot .z::~ ~

lI e ZlO!"J.sln. is by fill" T·M pcjor JCYI:l.sL .M07('mer.t.

avor
12

l.1:n6~OOO

Jq.r the l;±nof:;centh Zionist CCll5ross

aCult Je:,rs 07cr .. ho ffor::.e po.:ii'. t?-..eir

For nIl fncts ttne

st;l.t~stics

on

..;:m~-rol

Fa.los~il:,o DO.,;OSlit"'.ry fOJ"

tax in orecr to voto ..

an un1erstc.nding of

thoso c.rguments seo tho .E~~-::L.l.ii· ~i )nil!2, r· ..r-lrran lio n',ovc s tho ttl"'ti.clos on
.Palcstir.e in tho !!::yri.sr
.~~~

f'r~ln::;.~~

·;;r:o ...·;.·ru1cri.h Po.les-i;ino .irof;,!"cv..s:

p..l .UT-s

~n~

o.nd lli5;t ~C !"'!t J !'.nd oho- l~ter DlsouS'si1.lns y,hi:ch de""l vrith Pnl~st,j,ne Wld

the ron:liz.Qt:ion of Zioniatt..
13

:ec tllO P..ePCIrt of Bigh .coT''-I1:''issi'OI:.or Jnro.es G.
a

1fo.ticna .

Mac;JO""'~lc';J

t)lG

LeAgUo of'

It is il'npcrtc.nt to nota tht1.t t"losC' T/:10 0000 to ?nlostino do not

stay on rafuc.go

~·clief'

0.8 in I:lll.."JY ai;hor cou:rt:-J.cs

~ut

aro settlod

t'hoi.r oVin or on Zionist £\40.1.19 •

14

1935, to

Sec cG'PCciaUy tho .t..vtJ':tlh ?Illc::tinc p,!;cgrtt!.:

R:i.s~~.

6!:l:~her

on

-

---

.

-'

AVUKAlI DISCUSSIONS.

Does Zionism Fu.'lction &-t 'i.be Expense of tbe Jira.bs.?

The charge has been t:'Ade ngainst: Zio:c..i.:::.: It

proglam, but does it not function at the
in Palestine?

exp~nse

Some have even s.aid thnt Z.1,o:.lisn

'l:I!ly

be the solution o£ the

J~j,:sh

of the existing .trkb populati.on

Y!2.S

Jel'!'ish mperialisn.. thnt it

intended to take Pales'Una a.rmy fron ,;he Arabs .

I.

..m.

Is Zionism Jmush ImperiLllisn?
imperialist- country obtains control ove-r other lands in order to exploit

theN for its

avID.

interests .

These colonies are usually of direct economic value,

needed to protect the other colonies or the road to thet:!..
gets the li1.Ost it can out of 'the colony .
is entirely

fron it.

det~rmined

Normally

The .imperialist country

The direction of deVelopment of the aoTony

by the -type of profits that the home CQuntry can best make

~be eolo~ is

.kept

ve~

beckYnard indU$tr1nlly (reoaining a

customer of the home: country), concentl'l.lted on some one or tVlO products (which
incidentally means that the countrJ is eCOllO..'rttica.l1y 'One - sided Qhd so economically

and politically dependent ~ vrith e lovl standard o'f liV'ing and of wages (in the interest of the home employers l'rha use colonial labor) .

There are also special cases

with different conditions.; there are colonies into which the overflOi"t of inhe.bitants
frOIil. the home country goes to live~ but even these are kept (as long as they are
1
really colOnies ).

'eel~ivaly

undeveloped and economically dependent upon the horne

country.
Zionism presents e. fundamentally different situe.tion.

The l'rhole trultter of

"home coum,ryTt does not erist ..

There is no place outside Palostine to which

profits from Palestine can go .

It is not the colony of e:ny Jewish oenter~

is it-self' acting e.s the "home col.l.Ilt:ryl1 of the JeVf3~

Palestdne

The Jev:s who go into it to live

must necossarily develop nnd industrialize it, not for its usefulness to o:tIlf other
center but as the only land they ha:ve .
h~le

the essential pifferences. of approach and of

necess~

program betvreen

Zionism and imperia.lism coule be multiplied4 this 1'11.11 suffice to shovl that Zionism
D • 10
4 - - 30

is specifically not imperialistic.

As to the question ythetha:- Zionism dOGS nat
;t;l-..o..~;

intend to take Palestine mro.y .iron th<"! ..;rn1:s ..

An:<J ins!!, (If ./.. h., ex)ul.sio-.J. of the i·rab popu.lo.tiCln frl)J':;'

and verging on the absurd.

"

Pnlostine is fnnto.stic:
~ab

peoples .

can be ru s::tissed es 1.:.1lTcal; st-:'c

The .Ar ab po:!;n.!lu":lon is -;;:'Ir:rc

Zionisp.,. even if' it

S"'l

tl..'lo.

bohind

It

is

L. Sf;C,

cf

c.e:e:;'red , cod.c. :nevor involvo itol3lf in 0.

struggle 'lith the whole Arab tc"ea. by tryin(; to ex)Cl Lro.bs fran Pnle:;tine into tlm
Aro.b countries o.bout it .
in

Furthoroore it is not p..'lrt of the Zionist pro&r.:u:1. and

no sense is it necessary to its success .

The aim of Zionisn is

autonooous

~~

mass Je;."d.sh center ; there is nothing in that which r '3quir ed the expulsion of :..r!lbs
6
or the croatian of o.ny po.rlicul.a.r typo of " Gtnto" .

Once the :\O.ss Jm·tish conter is

croated , Zionism. of'ficially sooks :m eve:utuo.l dooocratic Goverr...nent in Palestine
r epresenting nl l the :inha.bito.nts of tho

COunt~T ..

o.nc. tlmt 10

~ll

ZionisT.l would

basically need , for the r:w.ss J c:.1.sh cent-J:r r:ould JO :llro:ldJ" in existence!
But the objection has been r c.1sod : Zionism PU:'" not be
but does it not nevertheless injure tho Arnbs?

~echnic::uly

inpcrinlist ~

Docs not Zi.omsr.1 after 0.11 ftmction

c.t tIlC expense of tho l.ro.bs?

II.

Docs Zio!lism injure the ",:.rUb t'tlsscs?

Thi.s is in pru-t

0.

question of fo.ct.

Uni'orttml'.tely prajudicc

~d

t'.rguwcnt lu:.vo

plnyod so la.rt;c c. part here that fttct hc.s been lost sit;ht of and thoro is no c.'athor-

ity vlhich 0.11 a.likc ilill a.cccpt .
On tho ,.'holo it is quito ir.tpossiblo to t:er.w th::l.t Jewish inmiGration to P::lles'ti':le

has br ought distinct economic benefits to tho Arab massos .

r:ru.lo this is net tho

plnce to bring stc.tistics and dctniled inforP.Ation 8 the follor!1ng throe facts 'inll
s uffi ce to show tho situo.t1on :
A.

\"laGes of unorbc.nizod Arab 'workers in Pa.lcstino are now four to six

timos Vthat they were bofor o the comin{; of Jewish il'7!lisra.tion .. Y{hile Arc.b labor
9
orgo.nizod by the Hist::uirut cOIilDWlds evcn bettor vl!I.f;cs ;

, --

z.
B.

l'hcrc bcl.Db need £oI' morc ,{orkel' s than Pll.lostinc hus (1Jcc~usc the

itl'!l':'j.g.l=.ation of ..Iovdsh Vlorkers is limitcd by tho British g07cr::unentl nnd t!1c Tl'o.gC
lovel there being higher th..".l'l c.nywhere elsa in the Arcb r.orld # tons of thousands r£

:. ;.rabs fren ncichboring lands have coru into Palestine to find ttorJdO

In fu.ct, they

,
tend to loy/or tho provni1inC \·..n&o level so that ft.lo:>tini=m do.b yrorlccrs hnvo

had

to organize against thorn;
c.

Whon the Inndov!llor leadors of tho Ara.b no.tiono.list novonont in

Palostino nsked tho Ar abs of Trc.nsjor c.an to bo.r their
tribal heads cot and cllsrrorcd tho.t it

~s

parous nth Jmnsh r.umcy, to :lsk thc1i1 to

to Jows, the Trnnsjordan

all very well for the ft..lcstil"...in.ns , pros-

bur

Jewa, but that they in

Thoro is nOff soro di ffioulty botvroon

naodad thom;l

l~.nd

Tro.n.sjord~

the r~-b Briti.sh officer

in Tr nnsjord:m y:ho Vf:mtS to keop the JOV{S out· nnd tho Trc..'"lSjordan J>.l"cobs vrho V!nnt
thorn to come in .

Hov!Cvor , the ultir.nto question is not y:hother it lw.s brought cconomc boncfits
to tho .arcb V.D.sses .

Imporic.li sI!l

~d

f:lscisn J!lI".y olso be so I:l:lrul(;cd

~s

to briIlb

coTto.in bonef'its to the population - though perhaps not to' the extent of those
benefits . CeiTta.inly n lo.rGc part of the Lrc.b popultltion of Fc.lcstino is :tGo.inst
12
Zionisn. Gr oups of' J°:.rnb wor kers nnd f'o.mc r s which hC\vo cone in closer contact

13

with Jewish v.'orkers have cstnblishcd pence and triondship ,

Zlonisr:t 0.5 their cno'Cif .

but tho mc.sscs retard

Is not thc.t cviconcc that Zionisn. injures the lu-a.b Olsses?

Uc rm.st see D. wha.t is tho ranson for this opposition of tho Aro.bs to Zionist:!.
in spite of the bcnofits it briI!(;S thon , and E. !!ho.t is tho renl effoct of Zionism

upon the llJ"c..bs .
D.

The opposition of thc

~~bs

to. Zionism is purely the product of

propD.J;o.ndo. and instigation on the po.rt of the Arab loaders c.nd on tho po.rt of the}

Br itish Govcrnr.lCnt . (1) It is no nev: thing in hiator'; thc.t

0.

r ulinb c10.as , throUGh

its political or cloric0.1 spokcan..".Il , should instiGato the peoplc to c. course

It ho.pponcd f'rcquently in the Middle

controry to their oVin interest .

Q

it

dccla.red ~ it hcppans in i'nsciso; it h:~ppons ovcI'Y'!hcro;'4

happens when vro.rs nrc
Ara.b Pnlestine is

~'~es ;

foudol ceuntry.

hereditnry f'f'.rnilies .

Tho lc.nd is nestly in the possession of

0. fevr

Tho ponsC'.nt - sorfs Cllllllot rea.d and oro completoly uncer the

influonce of their feuda.l lords D.lJ.C the reliGious l.mC:ers.

""to

To those grc.ups , ::.s

811..'111 sec b.;,lort, Zioman is the ultir...:'.:to faa Y{ith vroom thoy cnnnot r.o.kc peace, o.nd
the v{holo forco of J.rnb feudOol society nnd religious orGcnization (tho portor of
which cru::mot be ga.uged) hr,3 been <liroctad to oroOote this nntior.o.l o.nta.Gonisn.

anti- Zionist 'I..l.ro.b n.,...tionc.list t:'.ovo:!¥)nt n of Pulostino is i!I. no
movecent nor docs it hnvc

ll.

people ' s

progrr~

It is led

~

8~nso

The

a. people I ~

ncnagcd autocratica.lly

by lc.ndormors Ill)d religious lenders; ita proGrOT.l in3of":u- as it hns o:r.y pro£ro.n is
merely nnti- Zionist , ydthout a sinGlo 8ooi:11 or popul:u- dorond , and its purpose

and f'tUlction v!ithin ~·..rab society is obvious .
nccess~

foc'of Zionisn: British

(2 ) To this oust be added tho other

In Discussion 11 it

~porinlisn in P~cstinc .

will be secn thnt there is nn inevitablo nne. basic contra.diction of interest
bo1mecn Zionism nne. British im!,)Cria.liso.

Tho British Governncnt in Polcstino does

its very considerable best to halt Zionisn, to develop anti - Zionist
anong the ....rabs for this end;5

Furthernorc , in ac.dition to this

is in genera.l tho policy of w?Crialiso to "divide
f.ra.bs :fiGhting the JeffS

EnGl~d ' s

uno.

rule" .

spoci~..l rca.son, it

By

hold on Pnlestine is so nuch tho

the last nnnlysis, one thing has 1ccpt the .cr"a.b poa.snnts

one

cntugor~so

keeping the
stror~&er .

In

the Jewish Vlorkers

(including furners) and professionals fr~ joininc aGainst EnGlund _ and thnt is
tho tllltc.t;onism

bc~ ..ocn

.\ro.bs and Jows .

It is for this reason tlw.t EnGlc.nd supports

thG Arab relibious leaders, encoura.Ges nnti- Zionist riots, interferes in f,ra.b-Jovtish
econooic cooperation,

ane.

in genera.l uses evcr,y method to create friction .

From ..·.rub opposition to Zionisn, then ,

V!C

relation betv:oen the tvtO nations in Pnlestine .
conditions .

cnn learn nothiZl{; of the fundanental

no

turn to a dir ect a.nc.lysis of the

E.

il1w.t 1s tho f'undarlont:ll offect of

Zlonlsn the situation of tho

~nb

Zionim upon the W"C'.bs?

DAsses in Palestine would

~e

cssontinlly the

sD.I:lO o.s it vtns boforo JOTtish ir.1rJi{;r!ltion (i.o . bofore 1908) , o.nd tho
is

110ft

in other Arcb eotmtrios .

Tlit;ho'Lrl;

19ru:!e

ns it

Tho sorfs l'tould Le rorcilossly oxplo.itod by the

lo.ndOTlUers end duped by tho clerical. lenders, and now further exploited by tho

irnpcrinlist :'XW!cr.

Any nt.tionc.list feroont th!".t i!ould covelo:? l"!oulc. be wry

16

11mitod, very fnr removed fron uny

l~ocs

of soeio.l proGross or liborntion.

Noy, VthAt is tlio effoct of' Zionisn? \Iith tho coninG of tho Jov,s tho country is
bainG industriallzedt1 It must bo industrlnllaod in ardor to 8UP?Ort c large nass
of J8'Il8 (JeTrish workers) :md to sU2Ply the noo<!a of tho

populntion.

noT!,

Zuropo:m, Jem.sh

l:lith this 1.nC'.ustri!".lization thoro 1s dcvolopint; in ft.1ostino :m ..:.rnb

lTorkint clo.s8, h1thorto prllctically non-ox1stnnt;'8 Tilth tho noderniz~tion of tho
country r..nd vrith tho presence of tho hiGh Jowish stmle.nrd of

Ih~

tho co1Jl1try

pnssos into the bourGoois (cnpitc.list) st!\bc ,. !'.nd. tho feudal dr:ys of the Ar:,.b land-

Tho landor.ncrs fi&ht this modornization ::It nll costs; the

ov!DOrs .a.re nUl::lborod.

contrediction betvroon thom

:me

Zion1.sr:1 is

£unc!a.t1ant~ .

Btrl:: this in turn clnrific3 the Jowish ,!?osition.
feoa to. tho dco.th .

However, the

JOV!S

The InndOl·. nors c.ro thoir

cmmot 11YO in fulostino nlviC.ys

. .

To. succeed., Zienisn JilUst nt\Y.o pec.co .lith tho •..ra.,J populc.tion.
with tho
But ponce

~.rnb
Crul

Po~CC

fll!lO!lg

eno::d.cs .

cnzmet be' L1:'Ldo

llC'.tion e.G auch ,. for -with tho lanccmnors thero is no COUlOn Grotmd.
be t:lC.eo v!i th tho- .i..rab DC.Gses.

Thoro. is no. c-:::ntrc.ciction of

bot-i.'con the Jovish nne: .U'ab rnsses in PalestiJ:lo .
country .

~

Both ...'tlllt tlCroly to live in tho

Thora nrc rOUGhly 850,000 l.rnbs nnd 400,000 Jaws in

support =:. fem tdllion .

inter~sts

0.

C01.mtry i!hieh CCJl

Zionist:!. ,Jill h:lvO to JrJco poaca T:ith the ....rnb rnnsscs aga.i.nst

the i..r:lb lanfownors (t"..~Dri1;i:Gh irtporlallam) wbo :lro the nnturo.l enct:rl.es of
19
both.
The Histc.drut, tho Jcrtish labor foc.cr:'.tion , Vlill mvo to orGanize tho

•
6.
Ara.bs and develop thei r

ground .

COI:lmOn

It realizes this end hns alr ondy bef,un

20
i t .. thoUbh the "!or k is alar! .

This is the effect of Zionism on the Arab nasses: By the nature of conCition'..
and the plc.y of

it must not only raise their stl'.ndl'.rd of Ii vi.ne but 0.1so

int~rests

'for k out a basis of coopero.tion l','ith the:.l nnd lead then to their strUGGle of

liberation tl.bnL"lst their

Oi'm

nD.ster •

•

•

•
NOT E S

Di scussion 10 .
1.

.t..s aGainst,

rOT

exanple ... En<;lish Do:"li.nions such as Cannen , where tho situa.tion

bacoDOS quite differ ent .
2.

T.hroU(hout these Disoussions it oust be kept in t:linC t!lnt a n1.lJ:l!:ler of conoepts
must be tmdcrstoo:! sornc;·...ha~ differently in the

Co.S6

of' the Jar.s hec!'.UBo one

bnsic conciton which is connon to 0.11 others is difforent for the

JOl'!S :

the Jews are the or:.e people T.1rl.cb i3 o.ct1llG in concert not from any one
beogr~phical

This illustr ctes the

center .

funf~~ntal

vndle

prinCiple that

the methoc. o£ Ul!D.lysis is I'universal" o.nd identical in ell ctl.ses , the c.ppli ention shoulc in eo.ch

C:l.SO

be

L~CC

He co.nnot merely berra.,., tho o~ncluaion:J frat'\. one ea.so into an'Othcr;

crence to the Jews

t ~li s

c~se .

dir ectl:..- to the co%"..c.itions of thAt

In r ef-

inc.ividua.l chc.rr..cteristic , their "Lmited action vtithot.-t

n center (i . e . their universt!l z:rl.nority st~tus , see Discussion 2), must
n.1T'."O.ys bo kapt in mind c. s c. dctcrniniJ15 conu.tion .

3.

There c.r e of courso

0.

fe,'.. indiv1.dua.1 Jo\'!l.sh 1I!'.bsentac oY!ner s ll , i . e . JevlS

(chiofly in Enc1anc. ane! .<.qrerico.) 'tho buy orruJ.t;G - planta.ti·ons , etc ., in Palestine
nnd spenc! the prof'its in the lands 'more they Iivo .

part of' the Zioniat nir:'. v/hich is crontiD{;
Polcstino .

:l

This , hO'\l'!ever , is not

1m-GO JeY!'ish population in

7.
In tine they will ha.ve '1;0 coma to

0. c~a.s,h

with Zi.onis!lt# which vrill i'j.ght: th o!;!

as exploiters of Palestine .
4.

TJ..e entranoe of

J<3'tIS

int:o Po.lestine is quite different fron thut of

i.mper ~:. D_ l-

Thus not only de the Jews p..V ver:.r hiGh ;:rices to the lc.ni-

1st invasion.

OWllCrs for the 1..'lIld they buy., but the J . U. F. else gives out addition.c.l money

to the serfs and sees
5.

'~o

nnt1 -~='.rab (;l"OUp

The ona

ROVisionists whO'
in Palestine ns

fl

l'lCTC

it thut they .nrc :lblc to roeatnblish thenselvos .

;{hich arose in the Zionist Organization,. the f ".scist

fostered by tho non,- 21ordst Jo:!v.rish cc.pitclist element

vtadt;o r.gail"..sJu the Lr..bor Federa:Uon (lIishndrut) ,. vms forced

out oi' the Zionist OrGaniza.tion (sprins 19S5) .... .ll.lthough even this group , in

recent yca.ra " vtc.s not so open in its nnti - .'..:onb pos1.td.on.
S.

Tho official riorld Zionist pIc.tf'om. eocs not oention MY pt'.rhicu.lt'~r s!;ate; it-

is "Zioni-sm a.ins to ostc.blish in I;tlertir.o

Q-

pu~lic!y - secured

lago.lly- assured

home for tho Jev"sJI (~o Bnsle Plntforn, first Zion;iGt COI1{;ress~ s ec
S . H. SankOi'!Sky Short Eist-ory of Zionistt, I{o.tiollal .uvulw.h Procra:m 110 . 2) .

7.

Ro-solutions of oo-opera.tion v.'d.th the

~iX ;1b

Zionist Conc;ross::::s, notnbly tho fv!elf't-h
eAnaple of tho official Zionist

peoplo lmve baen passe d a.t wmy

tllle.

~osition

the IJ:inoteonth (19:35) .

the following

quoto.~ious

As nn

will

suffice , all taken fTom liru;ch-.tpril 1931:

"B'..rl;

Via

::tust n aVC!r forGot what this crisis (tho ..hltc P:--.per) hc.a :.

~

ta.UI;ht us : the brinGinr; c.b out of s.:ltisfcctory eo- operation batVl"en the Javls
and the

Jav.rs

..:.r:l~S

~.

is not Ent;l.:mc !s problem, but our !JI"oblt3n..

Ara.bs - nust ourse lvos cOI!1O to an AGTe-enent upon

to tho needs of both peoples

~d

He - that is, the
0.

course a.dc.pted

1co.ding to profitCtule life together . "

(Excerpt from ~ nddress ~i Profossor Einstein at ~ banquet in hia honor by

the :i.f':!.eric!Ul Pnl.;.st,ina qrunpcdsn in mrch 1931~)
"There is room. in Pnlcstine for tho lCGitinw..te ns'piretions of both

(Dr . f/eizlilC.Im, Presi dont of tho l:orld Zionist Orgnnizntion,

••
at the JOVTish J.gcncy dinner to L1.oyd Goorbo, London, April 11, 1931) .
ttTha Jew1sh people nre determined to live with the .Aro.b people in

Po.lestine on terms of hnrmDny

~d

mutual respect, and together with them

t~

make the cOll1IO.On home irrt·o c. flourishiDG oor.ununity I the upbuildiDg of ;{hioh

1N!y nssure:! to each of 1-t8 peoples

tul

1.Ulc1isturbed no.tionnl develop!ilSlII:; . 1I

(Statement of the Executive Cornoitteo of the Zionist OrGanization of

-.

;~rico. ,

April 29, 1931. )

s.

The Avuko.h Resee-.reh sta.f'"£ is nOV! onc;c.gcd on

Q.

thoroUGhGoinG invostisntion 0'£

the situ:ltion of tho .:.re.bs-, usitlG 0.11 official sources (British and Jcvli.sh)

and t:he loca.l l.aro.b nne Hebr ew sources (newspapers I party stn.tcJTlcmts J etc. ) .
It is hoped that pubUca.,tion of t-he r esoa.roh reports. in Novembor 1936" vlill
enAble us to spea..": with more cortc.i.ni;y on. the subject.

9.

Sec the l' eports of the l<roer.iccn Economic Co!i)Dittce for Po.lestine , in the
Palestine Econo4lio Na1o'{S (now the Palestine Economic ReVioy:) where oxnct scales
of VlaGes a.re &iven from time to time .

The J.rc.b 'ru:rol cOli!l;'".mlitio8 in gcncro.1

benefit greatly f'ron tho Jowish i.':'II:il.1.(;rntion., especinlly villllges nec.r the
nevr Jewish colonies (Reports on ':"dministrntion of Pnl.estine, British Coloninl
Officc ~ 1924~

etc ., where information may also bo obtained on rise of

il.rnb bourgeoi.siO ha:s also , of course" profited, ns in tho Gront nnd steady

grovtth of Ar.n.b ornn&o plnntntions nnd lu-ab builclint; i.nVestttants in mixed
Jev!ish- £;;rnb cities (while in puro J.o.rnb cit'iC!s they h.o.vo ahr\mk) .

See the

Palest ine Ee onomie News .
10.

Coupled with this irnniGrntion of

~nbs

must be noted tho Grent rise of trnb

popult'.tion in Pn1.o stino (which 14"\d been sta.tionary bofore Zionism), <!.u,o to

incre a.sed emiGrntion anc;1. slowly falling donth rate (beca.use of Je7.'ish drying
or mal::t.rio.l sv/tlJil.pa J Zionist il.ro.b-Jovtish health- wor k , botter livillg eonai tiona) .

\

9.
Sao tho Discussions on Ziom:;m in

P~lcstinc "

the curr.:;!nt descriptions of

conditions in the country in the lTovl rt-.lestinc , JoY/ia.h Frontier nnd Dige.~
of Events of tho Jcvriah Sta.tisticru. Bureau (H. S. Li!li"ield, D1rcctl>T) in

trOt·!

Yer!c.

IIIn 1920 tho Moslem populo.tlon in Pnlostina vms , by Govornnent oat1m-

ate 521. 403; in 1931 it wns, by census ,
e stimato 807 .. 180.

'l59~n2;

in 1934 it y{t!.s by GOvornnrurt

Tho C:P.ristian populo.tion wns, nt the- srune dates , 17 , 801 ,

91 , 394 , and 99 , 532 , respectivoly.
" As to irnr.tiGrntio:a of .u.rcbs f r Otl Syria. C'.nd 'l'r nns-JorC:".l1 into fulestino ,

no n.cCurlltc fi!;UrCB o.re ".v-.....ila.blc .
concoded that large numbers havo'

Ha;rcvcr , tho

C'JMC

Goverllf"~Itt

in r ocant yem-s .

of Po.lcstine

It h!ls bean estiI:Ultod

t-llO.t c.bout 25 , 000 i..rl:'.bs from Hnur:m (Syrin) oru!;r:ltcd to Pt-.lostino , most of
.rhom

tu'O cD.G~ccd in

tho bui1"'in:; industry , public- wor ks nne.

~ eonsider~blo

number Core in tho Jendsh colonios.

"In this eonnaet:ion it is interest-int to nato tlul."h enic;rt'.tion of
Lrubs from ?a1est1no is

tne

;mr ,

. year .

pr r:ctie~lly

non-c.Ai.stont at the present tine .

Before

it v.r.:.s est.im:lted tho.t a.bout wo souls p or thous!l.Dd cnicrtltcd aa.ch

In 1929 , it

Ylt'.6

's t::l.ted by tha UnitDd stctas Irmni£r:ltion .:..uthoritie5

that requests for iImiU!;l'c.tion frol':l Syria. and tho Lcb::mon 'VlOro ton times tho
nunib..:lr of' those i'ratl Po.l.cstinc . If (Thb

Pnlestino .

~,a'I'ic:\Il

EconOmic Committoe for

1'1ew.P::t.lcstinc J.a.nuo.ry 18 , 1935) .

Jamil BcJc BO-shun., Syrio:n nationa.lis't; lc:.\c'or , o.n o.nti- Zionist , y;,<;ritoa l
"Syria. h:l.s bc:=ncfitod greo.tly f'rOT.l ?llostino

IS

proGress .

There is the:

penetration :int.o Pnlo stine of IJl:lD8 Syrian. lc.borors Who ca.rn thoir liveli hood there .

Not only vrorkers , but many Syrian merchants emu mnnuf:::.cturors

bnvo Gono there . 1I (Palestine

11 .

II .....

~conomic

Reviow,

Jc~unr.1

1956, p. 10. )

moetillb of tho ...rnb sheiks in Transjordc.nia yost;;)reny resolved to

support Emir iilidull:'l.h in. his resolve to 1'Cnse Trn.nsjordnnian lund to JOt'/s "

•
10.

rhc

nction of' the i'ranajordmti.o.n ohief's is in diroct contr:.st to the press

co.mpaiGJl v.'hich J..rub pr.pers in Pal·::stino nro conductin6 ogainst the consu;m.oo
IMtion ef the tlGreoment whieh
JDvnsh co•

99

yo~s . n

1Bmir Abdullah is said to hc.ve reC'.ched vrith

.ny to lonso 50, 000 duna.ms of his iXl'Tson.a.l

(Jewish Dnily

B~lotin ,

do~.in

:for

Co

0.

period af

January 22 , 1933. )

"Toda.y M1thko.l Pa.sha. tho moat inf'luontinl sheikh in Tra.nsjordo.niCl ,

nnel the hond of the lor&ost Boeouin tribe - tho Bn.ci Sclr.hr - follovrod tho,
precedent sot by Emir

~~bdull3h

d'UllOllls of lund to tho

JOYts .

hiflS<J1i' ruui maCl.o en arfor to Leese 100 , 000

Emir

~·.bc.ullnh,

Jewish cornpo.:oy 50, 000 ci.un::ms of his

Mith:!a!l Pn.sha. l s nccore..i.nf'; va tho

Ol":n

.:.:r~b

it vms roportc(i , le:lsed to a

nne.

for c. period of 29 YGars .

lY.lpor 1IEl Islnnill" vres c:..tctCttcc. by the

noec of :ftmds t·o keD).? his t.rib-3 fr.ol'l. st.:u-v1:nc.

beon reducoc. to diro st,x:.1;its by the
jorda.ni~ . "

(iiJid., Je.nunry 18" 1933 . )

is still larGoly
12 .

Ci.p,~liIlG

The tribe , it; is

st~t~d

h!ls

econQJilic situr'.tion in Trmls-

It should be noted thc:t Trru:;.sjordnn

p'e.stor~l .

Actively, tho proportion, of

u.nti - Zi~st

is sna11cr thUD. is

usu..·~.lly

thoUGht ,

vdtnoss the c.onpm-C'_tivoly st:!lllll nULibor of ...:.ra.bs who .c.otUC'.lly pnrticipntcd
in the 1929 riots (:Ma.Ul"ico S:lrn.ucl , \;hrtt Ht:F.E.Onec. in PO-lostina . )

13 .

Thera axe m.."'.llY rocorcs of intQl""-vi.ll:lGB
(c'.nd, of

14 .

COur-30,

poO-Ct.J

P,octs, i"nITICrs ' cO!lclc.v(3s

joint unions) in the ncwspll.pors .

This o:lq?l!uw;tion should not be ror;:u-dad cs t 'oo f-.t.cilo or suporfic1.r_l .
Tho powor of the rul.int:; c1:l-ss, nidel! by tilo inpcrialist Government,
suffic~s var;y well to 0>w1.nin tho o.nti - Zionist attitudo of' too :~r,,-bs .

Very

muoh the sxnc type of !'orco expl:lins the growth of nntiscmtisJ:l. in Europe .
Tho fuonb peoplo actu.'lly il!'_"Vi:! no voice cf their

0".'11 .

Tho pross is of tho

leo.ders, thoro is no institution or group ,.'hioh even simula.tcs Cl-omocrllcy, ond

,

•

11,.
tho pooplo QrC svm.yed cnt.iroly by the w-:>rds of thoir lO:lccrs !'-Tld t-y such
orgo.niz~tions D.S

15 .

the. fnscist :mt-i- Zionist ....rub youth

__

DOVCL"lIlnt .

_.._...0..-__ .

Soc lrise anr. de .Ho.~.s , The Grcr..t Bctrnyal~ Dl)c'mer~ts ('~

Tile Pnlastino Labor Dr.lly

~.

.______.

BSB.!lYH 01'1 J"Yrl~h

rover.led a.t tho tine of 1929 rio'ts

thn~

tho British government in Po.bstino br.d 3acrotly nidcd the rclit;ious lO!l.dors

of" tho riots (the IXlpcr 'f,<t'~s suspendct:' for

1\

tirnc for printinG tho docUJ:1.cnte) .

Ent;l:md ' r; support of the fiI"st r ims in 1920 is i7011 lmovm (soo tho books
above) .

When .•rab -J~v. .ish loc.":!.l croups co::tO to th~ &ovarIli:E-nt

inprovcmcnts . it
tho

JCV!S

~k:c8

fOT

local

it clc:;'.T to tho ...:.rubs th:1t if thoy hc.<1 cot:'.o without

they 'llould MVO

ro.c~i'VGd

S~eh

noro .

t;o7-Grmncnt I;J.OYOS 0.8 the r:wth

of udispossosscd *~C.~6 n, the decroe F.t:\lnst s:."~e of lane! to JOT'S , tho proposce

~~ostino

~.r".b -J'"cm:;h

LCGiGlntivc Council

oonflict .

~vcn

~xc

nll intcnecc to

~rousc

and

sh~rpen

tho new ;ReCio Sto.:tio:n is usee for this purpose J

!!os .in the c.llocc.t1on of .t.r".b. t\nc. Jawish hours, tho arousing of .k..ro.b protost

16 .

a,:;.-c.inst

UE~

~X'..e

P.;·t$~

for JI.\nua.ry trad F~brU!":.!'Y 1936 .

of the

Thore v{ould be very
fr-.r loss cC7elopod

Eretz 1;8;":'.01 IIk.nd. of Isrc.ol" J et.c .

n.uc~

::me

loss of th.,ts th£'.l1 in Syria. , boca.usc

Seo Discussion 11 .

lB .

.bn .o'...rr.b worki!l{; class vthich
J

finc~s

vms

cnployncnt in part in the Jovrish i'o.:cv.oriea

!:lora in i;}t.o Go·...·ernncnt- onterprisos ,

enterprisos vrhich !lrisa

?~lostine

less urbrudzec. thrxn Syria J bo.1.'orc Zlonam Cru!le .

17.

etc .

Cf . R'\SW"1.OT

~a

nne especially

in the new Lr..a.b

c result of tho incrc::!.scc. Vtcnlth :7.nd incl.ustria.l1.-

zation in the country.

19.

In other T,'orc!s, thc bourGcois revolution 13 ...lro~rly truci.nt; pIneO' in P--...J.cstino J

o.t

~.

&r,;a.tly accclcT!"'.tod .p."I.co J

l.r:;.bs v!i11 involve
lution.

(,J'lc. '!)c b~so(:

nnc~

the ultitn..'\to

coopcr~tian

of Jows o.nd

upon thu noxt step of prolctnrinn rovo-

Thnt tho objectivo c-onc.itions (includillb hore some ponce

. .
"

12.
botween the two nntionD.l Groups) C:Te not y.Jt rC{'.C!y, i.s obvious .

But the

ground is ccrtC'.inly !Jeinc leid and the nocossnry conCitions, both oconotlic
nnd

psycholoGic~l

ere boint; developed 1!l.uc,h

t\or~

r.r.pidly thrul outsic.ors

might ror.lite .

20.

On prolotnrization of tho

~'q:;>.bs ,

ro.nd on labor c.rGr.niznt-ione aoollb thett,

soc; Documents CIlld Es~s on Jewish Lnbour ?olicy 1..-11 Pf'l.l.:lst.inc (publisbod by
the Histc.e:rut , 1930) p . 40-42 , 109, 116; }bur-ice Saallel, On tho Rila of the
Wildorness (19S1)

p. 148- 149 , 192, 157.

Tho

Report

for P~lostino ~

TrnnsjcrC'::m 1933, publiahcd b'J the 'British Colon!'!!.l Ofi'ico~ lisi>s the
followinG Ar4.o- Jowish Labor orG(I.nitntions :
c. . Union or RnilW£.y , Post D.!ld Tole.Grnph workers, with ITh.'lny urrulchcs .

b . Gener:'.l r,orkt!rs ClUb , fuifa. .
c . The Sen. rrorkcrs 1Jn.i...n , R".ifc. .

d . Tho BnLrcrs Uniot!.,

1fu.i1'~ .

e . Tho Quc.rry '\ 'orkG'rs Union; Ha.ii'~, Yo-jur e
f . The

?~traloum

"';arkcra Umen,

R.~ifa.

(Ir.1£o. is tho lr..r&est Lrnb-Jowish i1;lt!uS'tri!ll cit"J).
thoro is the i'rc.nsportation Union, o.nd tho lU::c..
strikes sec " 'Tho United Front*' I oili:torial in

*

•

For recant .. ..rab .. Jewish

i~vu1roh

•

In c.C.C!.itian

Bullotin, I..pri1 1935 .

.- .
AVUlrAH

DISCilSSIOilfS
No . l i.

I . Is Zionisn. Part of british

n.
I.

Imper:i:('~ism?

Is Zionism. Compatible with Dritish Imperialism?

Is Zionism Part of British Inperialh:n?

Granted that Zionism is not detrimental to the Arab ms.-saBS but ra.ther lays

the ground for their ultihlS.te liberation .. the objection has ne'rertheless been
made": But isn 1t Zionism merely a part of the complex of British imperi.allsm?

determiD.e the ansv(sr to this questlon Tre

l:1.USt

To

discover (A) whether Brit-ish

ir:1.perialism needed tilid noads the development of ZiOniSM, nnd (B) vllwther Zionism
is part of the program of Bri.tish imperilllism" i . a . whe-ther .Br itish imperialism

wants Zioniso..

We will theD invest.i gate the relation between Zinniat and British

interests .
L.
~

DoeaBritis.il

i~perialis.!J.

need the.

devel~nt

of Zionism?

England need ZiQnisl!l in order to obtain the mandata over l'alestina?

ly England co.uld have obtained Palestine without Zionism.

En$land and the other

allied powers o.btn.ined l'lhntever the:r wunted at 'the close o.f the war . l

England ' s interest in Zioniam a& expressed ill the :ealfo.ur
necessary condition for its obtaining

Clear-

Dttcl~ra~ioZL

Certainly
was no-t a

Fn.l&5~ine .

Does EnCland n,e ea Zionism no'lF in oraer to lroup Palestine?

Clearly not . The

very lat:'ge part of' the Arab tmrest in PalestiIi.e arises from the anti- Zionist
agiteti.on .,r the .t..rab Inn:em:mers . 2 If there were nn Zionism, that agitation I'{(">uld
3
nat- erlst; the feudal Jira.b lords of Palestine Vlould ho.ve been so.tisf1.i:!d nrui quiet ,

:for to them Zioni3't indUG-trializa:ti.,n of Palestine is funda.mentally objcc.t-ionnble

while "British colonial status (which would kee:!, the land u:tdeveloped) is not .
If there Were no ZionismJ' England .fould control Palestine almost as it contr ols
4
Tranajordan ond better thnn France oontrols Syria.

. 5
in order to keep fule 's tJ.na.

If

~hing J'

Englund does not need Zionism.

ZiQIlism mn.lces the problem of controlling

2,
it

mOT e

delicate§

If Zionism

wtl.S

not necessary to England , y':tw then did it issue the Bo.lfour

Declara.tio:l in 1917 , promisin b 3nglt..nd f s

int~reoSt

in the development of a Jev.1.sh

homeland in Pnlestine?

The rensons for the iS$unnce of that declaration can on

the vtholc be ll'.nde out .

rIa

must reret'Der that it

f.'US El. V.'ru"

dccurnont and is to be

7

understood in this light .

One of the major reasons for tho Bnlfour .Declara.tion vro.s cort!\inly the desiro
to gain the Vlar sympc.thy of tr..e Jews , both a.r.tOnz tho 0.1li05 and a.mong tho enemy

povrer s , und especially in ..~rico.~

Hel... prominont this motivo

YI'O.S

'I1JD.y be seen

from the f:let toot German;y iImnedintely issued n couctor statoment to the effect
thD.t shouid

~

l'rin the war

..!!!! l'rould

Pnlestine , nnd o.lso from tho

lilly

help tho forma.tion of

Co

Jevtish center in

the British prass belittled this compctir.g

Gert".Bn

9

statement •

A c ontributory renson
Arnericnn Jewish lea.ders

'I'll".-

cort!'.1nly tho "lobbyin5" of British eno. especially

10

who used nll possible influonoe vrith tho

British gov-

ernment (inolu~_ ing tho interest of the ":..meriom GovcrllI!Ent which Engln.nd 'Ynmtea
bo.dly to win over )11 to have tho declo.ratlon issued .

i:.nd Instly ~

cert ~in

groups in the British

would fit in nicely 'Wil:;h British impori c.l1st
tone to British o.cth"itios in Palestine .

'ifQ.r

plo.ns ~

government thought that Zionism
- that it 'lOUld give

Lnny thought that

ntltion so DOllr the Suez vrould be a. fine thing .

0.

0.

mor nl

friendly Jev.' ish :.

Mcll.ltY.'"hile , hoT.'eYor , Ent;lo.nd IIUldo

c<ther tor.t'tilr.J arrangements nnd conflicting promises to the

12

before a.nd after the issu::mce of the lhlfour Deelnro.tion _
Palestine "ms still "lmdGr Turkish rule o.t tho titre .

i~ab

peoples , both

and to cOop it all ,

Tho CQueious o.nd runbiguous

wording of the Dcclaro.tion shows har, politico.l was its purposo ; it vms so vror ded
thc.t it night sl"lUnd importmrt o.t the timo , bub could bo Vitio.ted and o..nnulled

13

l:lter simply by r ecourse to the liter!'.l mao.ning of its words .

In pro.etico both

the ncts of tho British government in Pc.lestinc throughout its history14 and tho

3.

actual prcclarAtions of tho govornment in London15hnve annulled tho Declnrat~~.
It never represented the opinion of the reni operators of the iQperialist
machine , tho Colonial Office J flhich in tho first , Military Goverm:teat 1n Palestine
worked on the Ilssur:'.ption thf'.t the Declaration ,.-:lS issuod for war purposes only

and that Entland neither needed nor wanted Zionism.
We SOD thus tlu:t the Balfour Dcclnr'ltioll did not express Ensla.nd l :s real
iMperialist interest in Palestine ., and tho.t while Sngl".IlQ ,/as r ec.dy to make T:hat
~r

use it could

16

Zion1.am.l it did not o.ctually need Zionism in or der t., gain or keep

its ends .

B.

Is Zion1811 Part of the ?rCb!nn of llrlU.h l>!tperiellsm? {t ••• does
En&land

murt;

Zionism?)

If EnGlnnd probatod Zlonlen and conducted or aided the establishoent of a
Jov.rish state in Palestine J'

VfO

v.'ould

tmdcrs~nnd

'illS part of tho program of British mperinliso.

thAt tho tormc.tion of such a state

But gnglc.nd d"cs not do tl'..is , on

the contrary, it has impeded the- developl':'lOnt of Jev:ish Pnlestine all the time nnd

17

in countlc!3s 'fltXYs .

The first British sovernocnt in Falostino , the tdlltory

Dlnt .. established inmcdintoly c.J.'tor En{;ln.nd

e~nquercd

(;C'-OMl-

18
tho Ifllld , Tin:' n.:lturnlly the

clenrest in its inperio.list ohaT'loter : it ',,-ent o.b ::ut GYstcT.!!).tioo.lly crippling

any

~ossibilities

of Zionist devolo~t .. fonantinc Arab uprisings n~a~nst the

J6T!S , D.nd in genera.l tt:o..'d.nf, i.t clcnr th::.t tho Balfour Decla.r!ltion l/fl.S Q. tem.por_
ary o.nd forGotten

fiB!"

19
docuncnt . This lod to such J..rnb riots in Palostine that tho

course of Br itish i.ri'.pe r io.l1sm hnd to be eh•.".I1bod~O Britnin sa:v! th::::.t v:hntol"or it r..lGht
novl think of the Bnli'our

Daclnro.tlon , ·~d

,:hate-vcr the reasons for its issuc.nce

mi&ht bnve been , that dOCUI:V3nt vms n f'\it Q.cconrolf .

In its Palestine plnns it had

nOVI to r eckon not only Ttith the Jlro.b and JCY!ish population of Pn.lestlne , but alao
Y.-th the JOl'!S of the world who Tta.nted to get into the eOWltry . - the presumptive
P"lpW.c.tion.

This point is vory importr..nt .

ZiD!1iso is nat a. thing v,hich England

is fostering in Palestine ; it is one of the giwn f~ctors which EnGlo.nd finds in

Pnlestine (nltholl{;h it is true t'hat Entlilnnd hnd

21

putting it there) 0

0.

hand, f'or other reo:sons , in

Ziemsn is no more a desiderutu or part of trhe progr!'!.Dl...cf

British Imperialism t.han is the 1'!e1i'~re of the ..a.rnb population of Pc.lestine.

It is not n.lvro.ys realized bow wfinitely the British government in Pa.lestino
is coribatting the grovroh of Zionism.

Tho proposed Logislntive Council for Palestine

which EnglCUld has boen promotil"-& is On c.ttempb to o.rr~st its Grov,rth once o.nd for

nll~2 Raving impeded Zi~nism practicnlly qy

limiting immigrction, economicnlly by

curhing industrial daveloprnent , and politicc-lly by fomenting ,t\,rc.b opposition ,
Engl~

is nor: atteopting to stop "its f-urther grOTrbh by crystallizing Palestine in

its present state , w:i,th its present proport;.ons of' populat.ion (Jevtish and Arab) end

.·lith its present politictll t'IO.sters (mnong the Ara.bs) .
t\

Tho. 1eGi.slativn Council ,

suppo:s:edly democratic institution vrhich En",la.nd ha.s s~ost'od novrhere else in its

empire, vri.ll servo as a. sounding board for the opposition of the .b.rab leaders to
Zionism :md vrill o:.f'ford a penw.ncnt J.:.rc.b politico.l Il"Ajority, p:l.rtly appointed by

the British govcrmnont nnd p!l.rtly Ilclaoteall by the prosent .Arab lenders .

vory existence

~d

opc1.'ation "tould tend to freeza Z:I.onism

o.t its

pl'eson'ti

Its
st~ge .

Tl»

insistencl3 of England upon tbi"B Cou."1cil ShOVIS hOil dofini.toly it de-sjres to stop tho

growth of Zionism.

It fo11O\'.'s toot Ziom.sm 1s neithor neeessttry to british. ioperia.lism nor part
{')f i.t$ yrogrnm.

But, we may o.sk" doesn tt British impari1llism E.!!. Zicniilu'l

uses Zionism just as it uses- the .Arabs.

Cert~ .

It

It plllys one c:.gninst tho othor , by £omant-

ing anti- Jowish riots" by trying to breAk up hr:.b'- Jevd.sh cooperation, by developing

23
politica.l differonces bct1tcen thom.

It mo.kcs use of these vwo !;roups just c.s it

24

makes use of nIl local f::tctors and of cJ.l possible! local divl_sions in every c'o lony.
It does need Zionism specifically.

be

~cce!lted ~!l.d

If there wore no Zionism other divisions would

dovoloped for thi3 purposo , not!'.bly the conflict between Moslem.

5.
and Christian Ar~bG .. bctv!Ocn f'ellllhccn (serfs)

in the sonse toot the ...\rnbs tjlClit:iclvcs or;) .

tl."l<i.

bedouin C.:?Ost;or!!..l) , r..nd the

Beth Cot'

t~"80

in 0.11 colonies , nrc 1:l thls restricted sensa \:,'1'"::: !.1.:.llG

imJ.x!r1o.1ism lUltll they unite c.g;o.inst it~

Tb.orcr!Jr~,

II

grOU'1?3, and r..ll

Gl·O·tP~

l:;oolsll :1 n the lu..l;ds of

jUbt .:ts it is tho duty of ~.hc

British (;overnrent to keep thom apa.rt , it is tb.J eut-./ 'Jf ull antj - imporio.lists to
help build tho broades't possiblo pooplo' s frOl't,

•
i10 l!1lly nevi nzk: Grrurted t!l!lt

?S
nnd i.rnb ... for wut"d wer!.: •

•

•
lio~.8nc.

Z~.o:li..:rt

i;; not

::;:u.,.

of' S:r:'_tinh impcricl.i:Jt pIMa

for tho Haur Ec.st , yet s inoo it 115 thoro , :i:J' Ehltuld ::lot Dr '" .t.i3h imperio.lj 8m.
its penco "I'!ith it?
dovolo~ SOI!lC

\<l~

filw doco it not

should it hlndcr Zio!'..ism nt f!Vcr/ point?

mutu:ll c.gi"oooont c.nd

r~Q.lly USG

Zion1311'l.

(1..8

n. tool,

rltl.l~o

i.~.

an cl.ly, an

instrunont 1 in its coloT'.ia.l policies?
Thero nrc: vnrious contributory rOQ3ons : tho Jarls

26

"nativos"; they c.ro bnrdor to

~..nnt;c;

o.ro :let

("',$

trQct!lolo n3 too

th::ry rlOuld vr.mt r,lOt'O indcpon-ietlCo; thoy ctr,nt

becolilC t'Jo stro=tr. md mc.kc cor:mon Cc.uso with cne of Ent;l"-llcils ?Osol.blc OllI}I!ri.cS,. so.y

Soviet Russin ; etc .
But thore is nl30 n specific nnd vory iJr.portt".i!t r.!a.30n: by their vary rulturO

Zioni:rm. C!ld British aoloninl policy in Pn;l.cst.in::l

ZiOniSM,. in ordor to succoed ,. mu,:st

or

0.1'0

inconpc.ti'blo , nro contradictor-f.

nocc13sity industria.li%c tho lnnd as qul.Q.I(ly' 4:3

posoiblc .. both in or<!,or to satisfy the 'I':nnts o£ tho JeV(s ond in order to onc.blc fur-

ther m:\ss JC1~'ish il:n1Gra.tion~~ Colonial policy roquiros, on tho other hand ,.

QJl

un-

dcv(;lopod country T/l'dch will bo porca.nontly dependent .. oconoIi'.icc.ll.y and politicnlly.
upon En{;la.nd.

Those tva interosts

govo r nr..ont in Po.l.ostino

h.:~s

tU'i) contr~dictory"

and thorefore the Etritish

construrtly tried to hinder tho industria.l dO'VOlopxmt

6.

zs

of tho country.

This industria.li'zlltion hao tho f'urthar affect of developing

Do

large (and, for England, dangerous) ~ab prolctcria.t~9 end Zionism, in order to
eontinue its Y{crk, will be compelled, soooor or later" to make common cause rdth
the lrub mssos a Gainst the lru::!d.ov.' llcrs of PD.1ostine nnd, evontu.."..11y,

ag~st

the

£orciGn imperialist gOVbrnment~O
We have -thus 5,aen th!!.t

too

ultimntc interests of Zionism. nnd British colonia.!

policy arc incompo.tiiblo , thnt Zionisf.l is not

nocoss~.ry

to British !i!llP:!ri.aJ.iSIil nna

is not wnntad by it , ond that th6 only sense in which Zionis:t1 is a "to...,1 11 of
British

im'Dcri~lism

is tho fa.ct that the British tOVCl"!llllGnt ylays JeVls o.nd .f.ro.bs

aGainst one another , n situ:lt1on which can o.nd Vlill be o.ltored when Zionism o.nd tha

Arab mo.sses join ho.nds .

•

•

*

1.
NOT E S

Discus3ion 11 .
1.

Thn.t EIlblDJld

coinG to receive Pnlcstino an;Yhaif is soon from the TOry fnet

v,~s

tho.t it ,".'ns a British Eopiro !l.rr¥ under Lord
for tho a.llica: .

."j,t

-~llcnby

.,-hich conquored Palestine

tho srurc tino it co.nnot bo doubted tha.t England used its

interest in Zionisn to strengthen its clnin to Po.lostinc when b::u-g!liniIlb with

tho othor alliod victors.

It is Qlso true thct

prob~bly

tho

l~o

mnjorlty

of Zionists \"lore very c.nxious to hnvo Ent1o..nd receive tho ::lM.d:!.to :tor the
country and would

r~vo

dono

~>th.ing th·~y

could to !>r;l3f. th.....t o.bout .

Peoplo ,

JOV1s as vroll as non-Jar."3, did not UBU!'.lly think in tort:1S of il:lpcrinlist m:moeUVCTS , nor Tr.l,3 the strUb&lc

. :o1r.t

.l:~-.t

nc~inat

twct I.,; rl)'Uizrd , ll(muver,

upon Zionism as such.

imperia.lism sm-.rpaned at tho time .

Tho

is th.."\t none of this 1s a roflection

Tho opinions of Zionists at that Jr'.or:'Dnt .. or the tactics

of Enc1nnd, c:umot bi) hold nt,a:inst Zionis...":l.

It 10 only important tha.t theso

opilUons e:nd tactics be understood so thnt ythan noeoss-..ry thoy rLt\y be combo.ttod.

U to Zionism itsolf, its relation to British Impcr1o.lism dopends not on this
but on whether :it rotor1.a.lly c.ids Irnporin.lisn or is contr:'.rlictory to i.t ; sec

tho

rcm~in1er

of this

Di8c~sion .

2.

Sec Discussion 10.

'3 .

If thoro vloro D.rJy poasant or lArGo bourGoois moVOtlOnt Q.{;ai.nat Englond, ono
TlOuld expect it to h:l.vo oxisted CT"on without Zionistl.
in Palestine i5 almost ontirely foud!".l end cloric:ll .

necessarily opposed to Zionist!. but not to Ent;!:md.

But the J4rab movement

These gr oups nrc
This is beco.uso of tho

industrio.1ito.t1on of' P::uostino , :md so tho end of foudnl socioty" which Zionism
nocoss~ily

4.

brings; sea Discussion 10.

l10t only becnuse of' its better 1mpcri:l.list Wlchino and colonic.l tochnique , but

0.150 bocauso Pnlcstine is very much less urbanizod than Syr1n , or rather
b.."\vo been i f Zionism had not corm .

w~uld

8.
5.

l'or tho qucstion "Docs ~ln.nd Mod Zionism to pla.y

a.ec.1nst

tho ktlbs1H!

seQ bolar( in this Discussion.
6·

By inclu=tric.ltzi.n(; tho Innd rom so nrousi.!.lg tho pro sent e.nti - Zionist and so

partinlly (but very little) c.nti-Dl'itish ~..rC'.b n...~tiona.list movomc!Jt .

7.

In nnnlyzillb past or futuro historical phonol!1Ont. v:c

CIlll

be specific end spook

of necessary a.n.d pcrh:l.ps rrodietablo dovolopr.'.cnts ; but in discovcrin& the

roc-sona for sto.to docuncnts " ospoclc.Uy those issued durin{; r...r , VIO my lJOot
vo.riod interosts , pcraon-:.l influoncos, :md somotircs ovon slips of policy (on

tho p:u-t at tho fr:lT.lCrs at the c.ocmant) .

1fc r.ust tbor.,i'orc usc n dH'for ont

l:lOthod of' n.noJ.yais o.t this point .

s.

Thic motivo is obvioUG o..nd

"'.'n:S

po8sibly tho chiof renson for tho Docla.r:::.tion.

---

Thus Leonard Stein in his Ziomst:ll
"Thosa in Gront Dr itn1n ruxi Franoe l-rho hAd inqq.irod iIrto tho volUl:ll3 of
JmdGh opinion behind Zionisn m::ro inpr cssod by it .

ThClY thoUCht: thct c.

doclnrc.tion of syo.po.tl1;y vrith the Zionist ea.usc uGht srring

l:ore found " to tho c!l.use

"r

st~te3 "

bct"r:oon thoI:\. l!lOro thc.n hal.f' of' tho

wherever they

tl6roovcr ~ RU8Si(l. ~ rllieh wes drif'ting

tho '£'11105 .

out of the li::u- ~ t'.nd the 'Unitod

JeTls~

Tlhich 'M.d not yet COLlO in,. contained

JOYIS

in tho world .

Then . Prosi.dent flilson,

Ylhorn tho Allies Vlore ospoci.o.Uy a:ax10U3 to vr1n over , fully supportod the
Zionists o.nd lot it bo lcu"m. in 1917 thnt ho would ttwclcoI:lC a Briti.sh pronounco...
mont'! in fevor ot tho Zionist Cc.uso.
II

If furthor probt be needed , a. oomora..'"1dun hc.s boen broUbht to

nodo by the Imper ial Russinn

Govo rnnon~,

of n

toloG r ~

{;ovcrnnoDt " in Y/hich is pointod out the tc.ct th..'\t

tl

li&ht ,

sent by tho British

tcvorob1c ronifosto t ovrord

Zionist\ trou1d :'.chiovc desired political results, cmd in y!hich tho opinion
tho

RUBSiml ~ovornIilOIIt

on tho rottor is c.skod . tI

ot

•

9.

~.

Sec the Longan Times for N'ovcIi'.Dor 191'1.

Germa.n;y o.lso informed Turkey tbat

o.fter t ,he war Z4.onist colonization Vfould rovo to be permitted.

It is ro.ther

runusint'; to see Engl3.lld and Gero:my competing in this rro-.y for the favor of

t~

Jews.
10.

Though li'UlXlY British und Ancriean Jcvdsh lca.der.s , chiefly of the wc:a.lthy groups ,
opposed tho issunnce of the Declaration; soc the

Lo~

Times for r.!o.y- 24, 1917;

Hise and de Hna.s, The Grant Bet=-o.E!! 32. 34- 37; ff. :H. futt.crson, rtith the
JudD.cans in · thq Pttlc m:!no CrunEiE;, p . 6- 10.
li.

SaO' SankOVlsky~ Short- His.torJ of Zicnism.. (Nationo.l Avuko.h Progrru!lJ No . 2) .

12 .

Ibid.

Engla.nd lator cxplninod th..'\t tho promise of

0.

string of Aro.b ate-tea did

not include P::llostine and so did not conflict with the :B.o.ltour Declaration.

13 .

The Dcelaro.tion." scnt by Lord Bo.lfour in n. letter to Lord i-ot ho;child on November 2 , 191.7 reads : "Ris Unjosty t s Govcrmoont view vd.th favor the csto.blisbment
in

Palestine of a nationnl homo for tho JoWish people and rall use tnDir bast

endeo:vers to f1\cilitc.te the c.chievcnellt of this objoct .. it beint; cloo.rly
1.mderstood tho.t nothin{; shnll be done which mny prejudico the civil andrGligious rights of existinS non- Jevrish communities in Pa.lestine or the rights
o.nd polit'ical sto.tus onjoyoQ. by Jel1s in c:rry other couzrl:;ry. n
14 .

Seo belOYf in tlUs Discussion .. ODd S::tnkOfl'sk;y. Shor-t Kisi;:ory o£ Zio-mm .

15.

Chief'ly in tho Churchill (~922) Clld fussfield (1929) ~Th.it() Papers .

16 .

To rmat onent this means that Zionism is 11 "tool" of British Imper ialism" see
below in this Discussion.

17 .

In the l'ollovring only the broad outlines of England ' s anti- Zionist policy enn
be indieo.tod; further dettrl.1.s m.n.y be found in SOllkOVfSky" Shorb

Bl.stOry of'

Zionism and in the pamphlet Zionism fo.ee-s Bri'"tish Imperialism (il.vulc:Lh Transla.ti.ons " No . 1) ; sae a.lao flise n.nd do Ha.:ls , The Grent Betr :l.yo.l. espec ially

p. 58" 90- 91, 109- 111, 116.

•

.

10.
l!=! .

Since it wns not based on the. M.."'lndAte (which
Ramo) but vras

19.

0.

w:lS

given EnGland lntor ~t San

regulnr coloni.al government in a. conquered territory .

rho ,~ttitudo and o.ctions of the Military govorncent ware oxoessively clear.

For their nctions, sea tho sources above ; for their words .. typicnl arc the
followi.n~ · excerptG f r om "A Palestine Hotabook"." by !dr . CoR . Ashbee, Civic

AdVisot-iio the ~hty of Jcruso.lem from IS16 to Septemb~r 1920. ,

July 5 , 1918 : liThe Jews don ' t like it..
belengs to them~

But we don't to....lm that novf,1I

Ja.nuary~ 1919: 111

I'or

:l.

They thin..T.c the ney! Jerusalem

bn.vo not net one Zionist yet V/hom. I v[auld really trust

rise and ~o const-ructi-vc policy •••the Jew is l.mthinkr.ble"l'd.thout tho

bo.rgDin, he bears the

br~d

of that moan follow Ja.cob upOD his brow."

A finnl stntement by the nuthor in 1923: "tho policy of the Balfour
Doclaration is an unjust po~icy and Zionism as understood is based uF-tn a.

fundamentnl injustice and therei'ora dc:ngerous both to ci viliza.tion and to Jew!7~!
2~

Since Palostine wns after 0.11 not an outright colony but n territory to be
mo.nda:ted, and especially since tho mandatos we r e to be- decided upon nt tho
approaching; San "Ramo Conference , Enclnnd h!ld to cover up the effects Vthich
these riots had upon the outside llOrld.

21 .

One should not confuse tho 'VO.rioUB rensons £or tho 5a..1four D.:lclara.tion vdth

the :imperialist progr::un of Englnrl.d today .
22.

On this Legislativo Council see Zionism fa.cos Bri:tiGh Inq;eri.c.lism (Awlmh Tro.n.s-

lations, No . 1) and DiScus6ion 18.
23 • . This policy of j;ho British £ovornment in

P~lestine

appears ill very ma.:ny vmys .

Xho very Legislc.tivG Council which if succos;sf'u! (from Englllnd ' s point of 'View)
would servo as an affecti vo brake Clgo.inst Zionism, Y/ou1o. meOJlYrhilc o.lso sorvo

to arOUSe political differonces n.nd struggles between J"ev{S tUld aro.bs .. bringing
together Zionist :md anti-Zio~st Arab leaders to argue politicu quosHons .

... . ..

11 •

Evon such an appa.rently innecent project "-8 a Pr<.lostino t,;eV01"lOCnt radio.
sta.ti.on is used (and

VfC.S

probably porti:ll.ly intendod) for thnt pu.rpese : f'roc

the very f'irst a. politicnl strutt1e arose around tho usc ef' the
Israclll ("L~ of' Isr:t.ol" 1 Hobr cw

IU'r.lC

lUlJ:lO

".E:-otz

fer ?nlestino); tho ,,-hole division into.

Hebr ew hours with Jewish lenders sponld..n.:; to.

JOffS

nnd Arc.bic hours with Arnb

landors ap:mld.ng to I..rc.bs is idonlly suitod to. tho interests of' the. British govor!".ment ond gives it o.n a.dded opport\:r.ity to. procoto its plnns .
~tcri~l

seo Discussion

l~ , ospoc1r~ly

For f'urthcr

note 15 .

24.

Calenicsl specifioally 1 a.s CtG.o.inst DOIiUnicns.

25.

For tho position of the Cor:::nunist .?nrty in Pnlcsti!lD cn this broo.d people I oS
front see "Error ef Principle"l ~-E.::!L0t.ip.-,- Dec . 193.5.

This nttitudo

27 .

Only an industria.lized Palestine Ylould be able to. suppert a. l::rge z:ur.iber ef

lr.lS

clcr:.rcst duri!lg the l.il1.t:-.ry

geve~t .

26 .

JCJ1'IS .

"In 1920 there existed in Pa.lostine , accor diI1b to the cstimto of tho
Jowish ... .gCTll7' J 289 fc.ctorias c.nC workshops representing r.n investront ef

LP.525 1 9€2 .

Tho Industrlnl Consus o.t tho oDd ef 1933 shewed 3388 factories

Olld v.-erkshops , .,!"1th

0.

capitnl of LP.5,371, 136.

The estut:l.to of the Pc.lcstine

Mnnuftlcturors lisscci::f.tio::l a.t tho end of 1936 doclc.res th:".t thore nro abeut
4 , 000 industr1:ll. plAnts 1rlth c. cepit:!.l of fr01:l LP. 7,500,OOO to LPc 8,OOO , C(I()tt .
~ tbc ~·i.OOrica.n Sconenic Conn1.ttoo for Po.lcstiDo ; NaY' Pnlos-.;ino , Fobrunry 28 1 1934)

2a.

For cxnmplo I "The Pnlestine

.dnjnj ::rtr~tion

for tho dovolopnont ef toxtile

h.o.s censistently mo.dc di.:ff'icultio3

ind~trios in

Palestine ••• Tho British rill

not Ysuff'erll it - in the interest of llnnchoster.
Simpsen goes out of his

,~.y I

Thnt is

Y/1V

Sir John &po

in his report I to. oppese torlile industrios"

(Uisc ::md do Ha.::I.:', The Grant Bctr:wcl p. In9f .. , no . S) .

Tho fulestino

.n.dministro.tien efton keeps duties en rnvr m..'ttcrio.la so hiGh , cmd duties en
finished product a so lOi'f, thct industry in ?nl.}stino is crippled.

"The

12.
slovmess of the Palestine Govc.rnmcnt to Qct upon tho roquest-s of the IlW.:r:n:U':lC-

turers :for lmii'orm customs tarjf'f protection... oeMS f'u.-thcr o,bgrllvutod their
situo.tion.

It boco.mc

GO

ruf:!.cult soma .months ago thr.t some

found it practically inpossiblo to

opcr~te .

JD..'U1ut(lCturCTG.

Thc::'r pliGht bccmJe so obvious

tha.t the government took bcla.tod stops to investigate their diff;l.cultie.s .
iJ.though several months hn.ve ciL.'1.psGd very litt le progr-css hc.s been mnde . lI

(Palcatino Bcol\or.Uc Rme;;:1 Jnnum-j e 1936, p . ~) .

29.

Though this ind'Ustric.1izati6n origin::l'::es in Jewish 'imr;tigr .c.tion and co.pital "

it

inovit~bly

rca.ches to the ..!4l'D.b populat::.on of the

Discussion 10 1 espec ic.l.ly nate.9 .

espccio.lly

~ v,iow

of its necossary

co~;ry ;

for dct:ri.ls soe

Tho d~or for En£;lo..nd of' such a. proleto.r lot "
¢o~tc.ct

with

~

hiChly or ganizod and cluss

conscious JO'wish pr ol ot:lria.t J i s of courso otrtious ..
30 .

That in the log>ica.l course of history.) Zionisb vril1 nceessllI'ily ha.vo to do
this . hils been demonstr!l.tcd in Discussion 10.

Sec nlso Meir Y.a.cxi , 1.n.nlysis

of Zionism ~\~h Trnnsl~tions J No . 2) .) p. 11 -12 ~
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